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'l'le 0ditor ci Tuam citiTic ii restiangilile for the views extirCeie iin 1Editorialz\Notes and
drticlee,.iiàd for suc1, oily % but the c.ULaCr ii not ta o olersnieta>ot gs cndorggiiig the senti-
inent.q exprcsset iii ttu articlest:rttc to tiais journal. Our readers arc capiable CE
a3iir1aig or daovn !any part of an article or contents of tige palier; and after
exerciilg chic cire ai tn iv at ii in -.jb3>e.r in our celuinnu, %ve xliai le.tre the rest ta their

EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

Tiie Adnîiralty la noiig if not cconornicaI., The latest order in this
direction, 3ccording ta the 111û)-11, la that men onr board ivarships are no
lunger to be allowcd in tuse the strands of %vorn-o t cordge for doing up
their leaf tobacco, a9 h.:ýa been the custom from tiýie inrnconorial.

lVith regard ta the encouragenment of a iialional sentiment in thc young
people of Canada, rcferred to elsemhere, we have nuucla pleisurc in recoin-
mendin- the latest departurein C3nadian journ3lisin, The 1Yoit:e Canadiau
The first number lias just made its appe.incc and promises ta (Io much in
future numbers ta foster loyality in the hreasts of iLs rcaders. As is sct ont
ini the prospectus, il aim- ta fosier a national pride in Canadian progress,
history, manufacturer«, scicuce, ait, litcrature and politics ; ta draw the: youth
of the varions Provinces togethcr, and ta imnpress them with a sensc af the
sacrcd andi responsible dulies wivbch they owe ta their native country. The
subecription pricc is two dollars a year. P. 0. Box z596, iNfntreai.

Thtis Province might wveil endeavor ta emulata Ontario in the matâter of
loyatty ta the Caundian Fizig. Wzz strive, an.d not unsucccssflly, ta Ieati
our sistor provinces in many aLlier re8pects. Let us suive Dot ta bc behind
any ini the mnatter af C.inndianisrn. The educatianal authorities of Ontario
encourage ail schools throvghout. the Province ta hoist the CanacUan FJag
en &il national anuivcrsazies. On thc z3 thi October last, the viciory of
Queenston Heiglits iras forinalyand enthusiastically ceichrateti in tc public
schools of Toronto, and tliroughout the Province the pupils in thte schaols
w,.re occupicd writing cssays on titis baille. Now the Toronto LEmiipîre bas
dune a praistvarthy and pattiatic thiog in offering a lirge flig as à. prize ta
the school in cadi Caunty of Ontario which shail produce the best cssay
on Il Rtising the Fiag." Fol.ovring this suggestion a few earnest Canadians
in Toronto have corupileti and pubtished a litie collection af paatic glua
National Canadian potrus and sangs, under thc samne title, ta be givcn ta
the authors af the best cseay frotu cach school. Thtis is practical Canadian-
istn. It la nmuch ta bc dcsircd th-it ail aur public tchoois shoulti hoist aur
Fiag on publIc occasions; and il would ho %voll if copies af the collection of
,verse above referrcd Io could ci distributcd amang aur yonng people. LzI
us scc ta il, that our children are broughl Ill Scot) citizens, loyal Canadians,
truc îattiatt Let lis bave it laught in ourschoois ihat it is an ill bird that
fouis its awn Dnt. In incalcating truc patriotism we take thc shorlcsto wiy
te tlîc teaching of aIl tuanliness andi honor.

l'/e have received very few anstwers ta aur inquiry last îvcck aboltt clîcss
atîd clîeckers. W"e wislî tu imipress iL ulion aur readers that if they crire (a
have thcse dcpartnionts of iE CîRITC continued they nîtst Iet us l:alov af
thcir desire by postal cardI nt once, otherwise wve ahaîl conclude that tlie
interet taken in thent it, insuflicient ta wvarrant us in giviag valuable spacci
for this purpose. Let us knovi iat you think, af it without dclay.

If Mr. Blaine's wisdorn were equal ta hia energy lie %vauld bc a vcry
great leader of men. Ile is fertile in resources; and noiv, perhaps a little
nettîcti at the mecagre results of te oreat Pan-Ainerican Cngrca3 from
%Yhich lie professed ta expect so niuch, lie lias call2d a meeting af cic'egates
[rom Mlexico and certain af the Contral and Southeru Arnerican States ta
discuss the project af a grand Ameuicani trunk linoe of rail%.îy b)ttweeti the
Continents of North and Southt Arnerica. Tho sehetue is a large one, yct
il shouid find fewv but financial ditfilculties ta overcorne. The oddq waould
be very heavily against the pecuiliary success af the undcrzakiug: on accoutnt
of tic advantagcotia competitiati af the paraîlel water.ways. Passengers
and mails would doubtless go by the jîraposed lino, but freight would inevi.
tably conltinue ta follov the %vater route, %vhich; is nt least fifty per cent.
checaper than by rail. The great Ametican trunk liues *ru across the con-
tinent, a direction ilu ihich they have no. %ater-carriage to*conhpete against.
The South Ainerican people are hardly ricli and numerous enougli as yet ta
furnish, a pasîcager traffic sufficient ta cusure the success oi an cutorprise
sa gigantic. Perhaps, however, the Ai-erican Govcrnnment rnii:ht consider
the strategic value af the roand, and its probable ,ffect in extending- Unitedi
States influence ta tîte sauthivard, as justification for the treniendous ontlaýy
that would bu etailed. Ultiniaîely, we caui hardly doubt, tilO raid mfight
bc made to justify its existence pecuniarily ; but the day is suroiy far distant.
In thiat day tre %vil perhaps bc visitin tli-ý Old Country by way ai I3ehrin)g
Strait and the tratis-ýib.ria route, and the Atlantic Ferry %vili be forziken by
ail who tremble nt the tlaotgiît of -awZl (le nir.

Il is nal surpristng that the British author, haying suiliered so long and
sa sevcrely front the depreditions af piratical Atuorican publiihers, shoffli
look with jtalous suspicion on the amn-ended Canadian Copyright Act. It
seerns probable flhnt, according ta a strict interpretation of the British Noith
America Act, which la our charter, te late .niendirnenls %votld have to
oac dcclared tiltra rir~es; but --n editorial in lte Ikerald infora uis Ihatffhere
is a disposition an the p irt ai te - îcorporateti Sociew ai Authors, %who
first raised the question iu Englanii, ta cbnie ta au '"amicable iiettltaneut an
a practical business basis winuch veill conserve the fituanciai intercsts ai ail1
concerued!" If this bc so it indicatats a change of liearî, for tho2 ttnîper of
the society when il firit touk up the subject was nnything but conciliatory.
Itivould seut that the report o? Sir John Thompson, scit.ing forth the peculiar
ditlculti,.s lu îvhich Canadian puiblisliers %vert: placed by the provisions of
thg: aid Act, complicattud b3' the îack of Internaîiotjal Copyright igi Aincric.i,
bas convinced îli'j Society titat there nvere two sides tu the question. Tie
Act provîdes that if the fl iiauthor fails ta, republish in Canada veiîhin a
month of publication nt hiome the Mii~rut Agricuiturc niuy 1- grant
licctises ta persons doniiciled lu Canadà ta print and publisi th Ui work,
thaugli not exclusively, upan theîr agrecing to Il ty, andi givila; security fur
payaient, ta the author cf a royalty of ten lier dent. art the retail price af
cach copy issucd," this royalty ta bc calltez*ted and paîid aver ta ibmn auithùr
by the officcrea ai the Dominion Inland Revenue. It niuizt bc barne in
mind, Iîowevcr, that this plan), if sanctioneti by the Imptzi-lI Gaverrmor.î,
will ho saticticned on the grounti af expe-d,.:îîcy rallier than of principle.
There is no doubt that the Canadian publisher bas founti itiiascIf in a try-
ing position ; Itut il is cqu:ally certain that tii: menus by Y.hichl.- proposes
to cxtricalo himseif froin that position are not strictly lu accord ii thc
lai ai property. The British author aimas his %vork. Ile has a right ta
dispose a? it as bic rill, or ta refrain front dispsg of it. Our .Act as
amoLnded-and i nmust lie remcemb.-red &hat th- amn dients are entirely ila
the intcrests ai thc publishers-.dota cartaiuly intecrfcere with the prapcrty
right o? the Britisht author, and is therefore, tlieoretîcally, arier. ta scverc
criticisîn. It miy bac decided by ail cancerned that itlglis a lesser cvii
lu ordez ta prevent a g.reater anc. If offly in this %way can tie greater cvii
be prcvcnted t lien thuie is perhaps justification for tho r.el Aci, froin tbc
poeint, oi vicw o? the British authar as weil as ai thc Canadian publisher.
ialf a li is botter than no breati, even for the British authior. W'e nmust

bear iti mind, lioreever, the real nature oi the dztnand whiclî aur pubîliirs

do nutlf, i lîctn their wares within a certain timue, the publîshers may b.-
allowcd ta liclp tlaetliselves ta thcsc wares on certain pre*arranged and iu-
variable îcrms-tls daing away iviiîh an ope-n miarket and frc comptln.
The publis'hers expira ta gel their riaw material ori very different tcf msjrçm
thase on~ wbich Othér Mnufacture-s get their,;
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Froni the correspondence publishcd in American paliers il appears that
the oettiement of the Bechring Sea dispute is very far off Mr. Viaine andi

Sir Julian Pauncefote bave been uuablc ta arrive at terms of nubitration,
and the British Minister refuses ta propose atny mare scîtemes for sceuement.
It in not likel>' tbat war will resuit fromi il, and it wvould i,îdeed bc il sorry
spectacle ta, sec two great nations nt daggers' points over the riglit ta take
seais. Arbitralion will probably be arrived at before ail the resources of
diplomacy are exhausted.

The lecton mpagn in Xilkenny bas been unique in unany respects.
On tbis historic batîle lie a, wberc the faniaus Kilkcenny cils fouîghî ta tue
death and utter annihilation of each other aIl but the tails, a more serions
conteat bau just taken place. Not content witb calling nanies, iii which
deligbtful pa8tinie we must say Irish wit lias not distiuguisbcd itself, the
factions resortcd to brute force. Mr. Parnell's eyes uvere filed witlî lime
b>' à cowardly apponent, andi Michael D.îvitt got bis bead broken, sa honors
are eay as fat as that goes. It woufld not bc astonishing if, like the cats,
the two, sections of the Nationalist Party %.,ould (lesiray ecd other.

The montb of flecember bas been prol: ic ai horrors. The begin witb,
afew nuurderers bave gone the way ai trangressors and suffercd death for tbeir
crimes in Upper Provinces. A suicide in Digby; an attempteci double suicide
at Hubbtrd's Cave, anc af whicb was successiul, and a young girl's suicide
at Middleton, make a chapter of borrors in theniselves. Two agcd people
were frozen sa badly that anc of theni died, near Charlottetown, P. E. I.,
sud a sapper af the Royal Engineers diod nt MacNab's raand froin the
effects ai excessive drinking last week. As ta accidents, there bas been no
Jack of theni. The powder magazine of the Governnient steamer .Ncurlle!
explodcd andi killed several men. The accident an the I. C. R. at St.
joseph, Quebec, on the r8tb sent ten people ta, îleir long borne. and bere
in lialifax the wharf disaster at Cunard's on Friday night lest caustd the
death of six mien. These are just a few of the more pramineni disasters
that have occurred, but tbey ruake a formidable list for a quiet country like
cars. There will be nad hearts in mruy homrs this new year, rhe sorrow
full aide of lufe has been ver>' forcibly braugbî belote us by these tbings,
and it ta to be hoped that for a tume at leasi we shall be spareci any marc
appalling accidents.

Recent events in East Africa have led ta a threatening state cf affairs
between Portugal and Britain. The hot-headed Portuguese, like the giant in
Iljack the Giant Killer," smell the blond cf an Englishman, and are thirst-
ing for British gare. This in an account ai a Portuguese flag being hauled
down in diaputed territory, and unless Lard Salisbury can induce the British
Bouth African Comnpany to withdraw its forces, an African war with Poittagal
yuil probabl>' resuit. The Company bas great renources, and muay decide
ta continue to hold the fort. The South African colanies are full of zadven-
turers whe would be oni>' 100 glad ta join the forces and bave a crack at
the Portugues, while advîces frorn Lisbon alite thiat popular excilement is
incresing tbere, and tbat the îninisîry is rapidly Iosing contral af ahffirs,
the Government's only course being ta drift witb the tide or resign. Valua
tetra are offéring by the hundred to flght the Blritish, and th1e later negotia-
tions beîweeza ihe Gaverrimenta, which have been diplomstically satisfactory,
have mot in the leasi availed ta allay the frenzy ai excitemetnt. This livcly
aitate cf affairs h.- qomewhat drawn off publie attention fruni the Irish quarre 1.
We have no deaire ta, sec war over tbis thing, and i appears froni ail that
tan be learnt of fi at prosent ta be a maîter for arbitration.

What can there lbe about conditions of life during recent years that
drives young people amidnitre children ta commit suicide ? i bas unfuîrtu
iiatel>' becomne a not infrequent occurrence, and thc callousneas wiîh whicb
auch news fa receivedis nuticà-ble. V\er>' liattl is said excelît "lpaoo tbing,
how dreadînl," or some oî.her conventional expression atl regret that a
young life ahould be thus thrown away. Soine inquiry ongbt ta, be mnade
int these affairs ta try aud ascertain the causes wbich lead ta ibenu, 8o that
tbe>' nia> to saine extent bc avoided in future. On Thuriday of last wcek a
young girl drowned hersell in the Annapolis River at Mîddleton. She bad
beea correcîed b>' her adoptcd mother for some fault and also threatencd
that ber faîher wotxld be told a! fi. The result was that the poar cbild-
the was oaly about tbirîcen or faurteen years of age-went down ta the
river, look off ber sbaes and stockings and threw hereeli ia the icy sîreani,
where she soon was beyond carihl>' troublea. Sncb things are toc) sad for
vord,, anrd IL as Ia be hopcd ibat tbose who have chilciren wiîb sensitive and
excitable natures undtr tbtîr protection wili leatn a lcssan and not be over-
bcaring or severe to theni. The milk of buman kinin cas distni*buted a litîle
more liberali>' ta these unfortunates might do sornetbirîg ta avert the cvil.

âhe vatiner of the Iltaking off" Ilf Sitting Bull, the famous Indian chief,
bus SOMehg suspicious about iL. IIe had been arcsled by the Indian
police agamns:, iti! reported, the orders ai the Militia departmnent. Dur.
mng au attempted rescue by bis ava people bc was killcd, and the probability
ia that ho vas san Io prevent his escape, The Anicnicans have regarded
Sitting Bull as a ver> bad ladian ever since the Custcr massacre, and it is
mot unlikel>' that those who had bum ini their powcer a few days aga, took
adrantsge of it :ci put bim beyond giving turîber trouble. The treaiment
of the Indiana in thie United States bas bccn such as ta excite the indigna-
tioni of alargeasction of be American pcople. The trouble appears ta bcein
the Indianepaiment rather than in the Executive and Legislature. The
mont>' for laditu purposes is granîed ail night, but it Retins ta dwindlc
S3Way 10 Va?' sai proportions befare the warda of the nation, for whom it
la mnteded, get acy of it. 'Two dayi' rations out ai scea fiq prtty small
plekilga dgdng %bc cold &MO3De ina this la what sanie of the Indians have

becn subsieting upon, according to ýepoiLs. llie rciedy proposed by thoae
wlîo understand baw tbings tirc tieing workcd at present, is to transier the
care of the Indialbe ta the WVar Depariment, as tbey hold tbat the officers
and meni of the arm>', wvho are familiar witb Indian dieturbancest, have
always btecn aware of and condemncd the metiiods of the Indian agents,
whiclî lead to trouble. This inight prove ta bc a good plan, for although
officers and nmen of the army have bad to figbt the Indiana in ohedience ta,
orders, they are mare inclined to humane trealment and fair dealing with
theni than the civil agents, iwho, provoke the troubles wbich the armny bas ta
settle. Sitting Blull, %while in Canada, kelit his promises and gave no
trouablo ta tho Govèrniinent. fle has tiot gone Ilta the land of the here-
afier Il wvhere tic Great Spitit wiIl judge whethcr îighiteousticas lias bc ii
donc.

WVc have ail heard of the enterprising Yankee's invention of a self-
adjuating, back.acting hen persuader, the peculiar property of whieb was
ta let tbe egg down through n trap door in the nest, no that when tbe ben
looked utound to admire lier production she wotild see liothing, and would
continue ta lay eggs indefinitely. This ingenious plan must have failed ta
work for some reason or other, but the idea bas flot been lost sight ar.
Another ingeniaus man, Mr. William K. Kidder, of Corry, t'a , seuds ta
Thse Farmn and Fireside saime designs for a nest for egg eatiug liens and
hens that disturb others. Witbout the drawings ive can scircely give a
fair description of tlîi8 nest, but snme of aur clever farmers may bc able ta
conistruct onefrani the following instructions :-Take a board z2 x 14 inches,
nail a cleat 4 inches wide flcross nt eich end ta keep the bnard fromi split
ting and also ta serve as legs for support in a nest-box. The board is ta
be sloped in the centre clear through ta, the other side, niaking a hale about
four inches in diameter. This should be cusbioned a litile making a recess
for the hen's body. Under the board, whcre the hale is, a balance board is
placed, s0 constructcd that il lets tho egg through a dunip into the box
below. A China nest cgg may bc fîstened ta the balance board, so that it
will nat slip, and the lien that bas a fancy for r4iw egg wil be badly fooled
when she tackles it instead af the genuine article. In poultry yards where the
egg-eatiog habit prevails fi could do no luarn ta test the efican;y of tbis new
trick ai the trade.

W~e take frorn a contcnipo-.ary the follawing table, conipileil by a French
Geographer, shawing the African possessions af Eurapean powers:-

Squaire Mlles.
France........................................ ......... 2,300,248
Great Britain ............................................ I1 909 445
Getranv ........................................ .... il035 720
Congo Free State ...... ............. ................. ** 1,ooo.o00
Portugal............................ ..................... 774 993
Italy ......... ........................ ....... ......... .... 360,000
Spain....................................................... 210.000

This is a total ai 7.590,406 square miles in the bandt uf European powers.
A frica contains i î,900,o00 t;quare miles in ail, and ai ibis about a .900,000 is
occupied by Egypt, Aloracco, and allier independent or semi-independent
states. There remaius an area of about two and a hall million square miles
ta be seizeci, mnd fort this t here will don btless be sainescrambl ing. The Congo
Frec Suite may at any lime slip into the possession of B.-lgium, and then
arises the question, inoa whose possession will Belgium slip? At prcsent
France bas the greaiest nîileage, but a vast proportion of that is sanci. The
sovereignty of thc Sabara is nut likely ta, bc the sibject of mucb béait
burning, and France will bc ]eft in unenvied po3ssC5?ofl Undoubtedly the
lion 's sbare, if quality be regarded, bas fallen whce the lion's share should
riglîtly faîl. The rule oi France lias proved very baneficial ini Afuici, pet-
haps as i-uch so as that af England. Germany and Italy are yct, as it were,
on probation. Portugal migbt wcll be improved out of the country, as ber
rule only deepens the darkness of the Dark Continent; and as for Spain,
she uses ber African poseessions rnainly as convict stations.

The Governiment of Canada is bound ta fulful its pledges ta the Province
of Prince Edward Island, to makce good the conditions on wbich the Island
Province joined the Canfedieration. It is a question af national honor.
Assuredly Canada bas not been remiss in the niattcr of good intention. We
are spending s2oo.oa annually in the effort ta fulfil aur promise" 1 place
the lslaud in continuous communication with the Intercolonial Railway and
the railway system cf the Dominion." Nevertheless, this expenditure,
heavy as it is, miust bc confcsscd to f -il ai its abject, and at limes comumuni-
cation is cut off by ice whîcb the Government mail steamer, tbaugh built
exprcssly for this traflic, cannot ovt rc jme. If we cannot unake good our
word by ant means we must try another. In a late issue of the Wceek
appears a letter frani the lion. G. 1V. Ilowlan, ane of the Island delegates
Who, in 1S7 3, arranged the IlTernis of Confederation"I with the CaLadian
Government. Mr. Ilowlau shows that the loss to, the Province, through
imperfect winter communications, is 8Soo,oo a year in the patata, trade
alane. That iis ta sa>', in this ane item of ber commerce, Prince Edward
Island loses thât imimense suin annually because wo have flot yet succeeded
in kccping aur agrcements. This consideration shouldi optn aut eyes ta
the neccscsiîy for saine ather sz.bcme. It sbould malce us tbink long before
wc pratest, on the ground of expense, against the proposal for a subway
boneath the waters of Northumberland Strait. It is otten expen8ive ta
kecp one's word ; but to break it fe hable ta, cost more in the long run.
Mr. Howlan advocatcs a 8ubway fram Carleton Head, P. E. I., ta Moncy
point, N. B., a distance of onl>' six and a balf miles, thîrongh a formation
tbat chfers no seriaus engineering difficulties. MINr. llowlan promises ta
show, in a futurc letcr, thai the prescrnt ycarly oxpendilure, capitalized,
would build the 8ubway and redecta CanaUas pledge,



THE C1ItliC.

r CILIT-CHIAT AND CIIUCKLES.

TUIE RISING 0F THE SON.
You iuuet walco avi cati nie early. cati mie carly- inotiier, deàr,

For if you don t the chiances are I wn'b set np) titis ycir,
Boemitre and kelp (bu cîIIiîg nie, Ra lifty tiliies or mocre.

Ami wlici 1 riýe li kick because n'asu't wakcd before."
ithres thingi. I ask: for Christmnas day:

'l' %vit .làheaîvy fait of Bilow,
My I>IylIis witli sie ils a blcigiî,

A li thi, it hnt1à of î,îistIetoo.

Th'le ti ampt of Iî»)ree adoa :îlli sîictlen
Diark forîni% of btern, îîî,mrci[uii, nilvked mnie.

A clash of arins. a cdoven prison lisor
Anil a vnuêry for inercy ! * e Thlen leigli cer

'rite bâtrre»l fieldo, dits% Oîtliîîcd in the litorin,
''ie hwaVying of a liftle.Q8 181unati forin.

Aie eiogo be9ide, ils lhorrior.ts4td nfriglit,
A wiilqiwcd( wtênmîao wvailiqîg to the atiglt.

F. L, ŽT-ANYToe, iii .illeinltfnti's.

* "A iitch in the sida" niakes ana foci -,ow badly.
* After anc girl lias givan yau the sîck and anuilier tae tuitten, iL is tima

ta give Up trying ta gain your suit on the instalrnien'. plan.

Cammiuter toIle me ho lias uaxuci] all his lions MactdulT."
How assinina 1 l'ut why ?"
"In hoea thast theyil 'ilay on.'

Tite hausewife whai cevers lier beds with xvbito spreado during the day
and] rerneves theni at nigbt, ta keop themi frout gottiug musard, is a blood
rolâtiaxi uf tho woinan Who shrouds lier parlor furniture in brewn linon.

lHe (xvandering if that Williams lîha bean accepti)-"l Are bath your

ting8 heîr-loums ?" Shte (concealiug the hani) 1 Oh, dear ; yes 1 One
bas bon in the family sinca the iimie ut Alfred], but the other is nawer, and
(blushing) oni3' dates from the cunquost."

ITinge hb chou ged p)oii'rfully sonco do wvah," rarnarked iJoclo Rqstus
ta Aunit Btcca', ati he laid asida titi nawspalper and] paliethed bis spectacle.

IB-fo' tho wah hit w&s otily de slaves dat wàr sold, but hoaîr dis papah
states dat an ' old iuastahi' %var sald at auctian in Nuw 'York for a 'naricous

'munt er uînoy. Ting8 hal chuaigcd, I lte you."

It ie related ofQupen Eiibath that it was hier deliglit ta tantalize ber
courtiers duriug ttiu Christmas scason by donning an uuusually stiff and vride
r.iffanti standing under tUi îistlcvuo. It xvas tipen ane af these occasions

* Iiat, fl-cou haigrel>narhkcd th it It ivail a pretly rufi' an the Queeli, S1Fak-
sp)eare replicul that it 'vas "laiso îîrotty raugli on rte caurt."

A% NEW WAY TO LOOK Kr 1T.
'l'h better to ]lave l',vcdl and in!%t,*.
Titue loct eii;a ils plaititivo rliyic.

0f courbe it ia; fur tuten you cati
%1:ke love outSale otier linme.

Tiîr IZIoI UJNCL.-Ile (dcs3peratoly)-" Tell nma the truth. Ie it net
Miy paverty tlot stands betwcen us 1" Sfio (sadly)-"-, Y-o s." H-e (wiLh a
ray of hop)-" I admit that 1 ain poar, and se, unforttînately, ie my fatior ;
but 1 havo an aged uncia wha is vcry ricb, and a bachaor. lie is au
invatid, and caDtnot long Survive-." Shu (dcliglitedly)-"' Ilaw kind and
thaugbtful yau aric! WVill yeu introduce nua ta him 1"

RFV PL1%K PUNK. ON Uax\n.T.-"' Hanesty, nxy dear braddern, atu de
be.i' policy. cspeciàli>y of you iir n danger ab biu' fouet out. lu contneck-
thun 'vif niy tex' i want ta say dat cf (Io pussan wut put a bad nickin iin do
box las' Suuday ati' teck four gori] pennies iu change doan put dent pennies
b.,ck whar da beiang ta day, lus naine %çili be arnaunccd su ioud framn dis

yar pulpit dat the> kinky ha'r an bis brack licad willistan' out as atraight as
arevangizi' remiusis."

WUAT SARIn! SAIfrTO MAny.-It xvas on a ?ut.dison avenue car rnt 6
e'ciuck. Amnang thoat> wlo had 8eats watt> cight men. Arnong thase stimd-
ing up) wera two sirop girls. Afier waiting for ai reisanablo tine for seme-
ancs to uffer thamn seats one of the girlq said ; Il Mary, it's toe bai], isn'i itI

What, Sarah ?" iskcd Urne ailer. IlThîî thcy arcacit bow-leggod."
Whob '1" Il These eight gentlemuen. I banva î,tranizeul this lino for fiva

yeais, and I neyer Baw a bow.icgged inin giva inseif awvay by standing up
in the cior. It wauldrî't bis iensonabla ta expect it.' "0 f course net." lni
juet fivo seconds eiglit nin %vore an ihecir fret, botving and srniiing and ngk--
uxag Sorah and Mory if îhey xvoitidn't ha so evrrbustingly kind aui] obuiguing
as ta irike z;eais-tike haif the car, in fact, and they taek it.

TUE LOVElrS LAIMENT.
Your face la- like a drnoffing flower,

1icter
1 %cc yùu fadling, lieut by heur,

Sweethecait!
Vour rotindeil outiiiien waste &.ay,
in vain 1 WcCp ,in %;%litI 1 :ayt o

'bant ibower Leats'e cre .an ca tay?
S-wftt:heart. Svtcthcart !

Wbly. nothïog bilé Pr. Pierce g Favorite Prccription. It imparts atrongila ta Lise
fadIing gtyatemi, cures orgsnic troubles. and for ldebilitated and fecti. wonien vcoerally, fi
nequaled. It displal inelaacholy anti nervomLnma, and builde n p buth flesh anti etrength.7guoranit<ce te Rive satiafaction in evm'crye, et hIoTIcy puid for it reffuodel

OVERCOATS.
Wie nre sliowing a splendid assaî'tînellt Of~ OVnRCOATINCIS il»

.ill die Nc% Silz1ch's; ili i ay text~ure frin1 LUghtest
spriug- t1id Efal to Ietvy WViîxter We'i-lits.

A Real Good Overcoat to Order for 18 LU
SiUr Linings ":wo DufarB Extra.

fligliest Grades REUL IRbISIl1 FIEZE., irnlpcrvious ta Wet or~
('aid. Notingo se suiitablo l'or I)riviii- Iisters.

Ijlstex's Ia Order orluiy-a.

CLA&YTON & SONS, - Jacob stroct, H1alifaz.

INLNUFACURUIS OF

Fine Hfarness and Collarts.
CARRIAGE & LIGHT HARNESS to Order a specialty.

iforse aud ýtib1e E'urnishings, Whips, 'Riding &iddles, Bridles, &o.
Col'. lirgff Iiit aîîdicking-1.11,îSts., Iluliflax, I. S.

GEO0. E. S-MfITII & CO.
IMPORTEItS AND DEALERS IN

oeuera1 Mard.ware, Caz'riage Gloodo, Mizingl and

79 TY 'EP -7WEJJ SIa
Head Commercial Wharf,_HÂALIFAX, N. S.-

11Y TUIlE

SPEOIMJ IN DUCEiMENTS TRIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

Wra Hia JOHNxsO)r
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RH ODES, CUR3iY & CO. 'AMPIRST, N. S.
Man'~faoii~~s a& 3i1des i1.00000M FEFT LUMBER

Icanuactuers nd Bilaos. XPT INq STOCK.

__ LýMw

Watnut Ciicrrx. Ath, Ilirch. Brctch. Pint andI Whi:v«ooJ to .sc Faiish. Doorr, çishc%. linl* %Vco
Manei. oulini.&c -' C^IIET TRIM FIN411l. for DorcilIng, Drur, Ste ci, ofices. &C.

SCiI1OOL, OFFICE. t.JIRCIi ntiIiOUSPFrUR ItTURE. &c. 13,acks. Lime. Ccmcnt, Cacintd

*r Sorti f'or Estimftas. -;&



4 THE CRITIC.

CHESS.
Solution af Problain Na. 47.-R

to QG. Solved by C. W. L.

PRaDLEN NO. 49.
Matto IlPatrick."

.Awarded the first priv.e in ArT0 liq
Sunday ines Taurney.

Fram Mantreal Gaze!tte.
B3LACK 9 piecCs.

NVIIITE 10 1 pice.
White to play aud mate in 2 ruoves.

G.1-ic No. 50.
Gama played ait the Taronto Chesa

Club on the Gth 'November 180.
between IZ. S. Neville aud Mr.
Boultbee.

KlNG'S flISflOTS OPIENING.
WHITE. BKAcx.

Mfr. Boultbeti. R. S. Neville.
1 PtuoK4 P tuX4
2 B toB4 BltafB4
3 Qtu QKt4 B takea P
4 PtoiQ B3 B tofB4
13 P tuQ4 P takes P
6 Ptakes P B toKxt3
7 Ktto KB3 P teQ3
8 Castîna B3to Rib a
9 PtoESt6 Pto Q5

10OB tuH2 Kt to N2
Il B ta R Kt3 CastieB
12 Kttafl3 Q tuQ2 c
13 1B takes Kt Q takea B
14 Kt tskes P Q tuR3
15 Kt takes B PPtakes Kt
1 Nt toKt5 Q toKt3
17 P tuB4 B taktes P
IS Qtake&B - Q te B4
19 P tu K4 Q tuQ2
2OQ R toQI P tul3
21 Kt toR4 Kt tuB3
22 P tu Kt5 Kt takesQ P
23 Qto K t2 P tu l4 d
24 Kt tol6ceh P takes Kt
25 Ptakea Pch Q toRt5
2 Q takesQceh P takes Q
27 RttakesRKt R takces P
28 P to B15, BlacIr cannot savû game.

NOTES.
a Nt ta Q B3 turming the game

into a renflar EvansB Gamibit appears
to b. the- better move.

b Qto Kt3appeznto be a good
zIoye.

c This xnoye lation a Pawu.
d Ail unconscions ai White's

iejoinder.ý-27i@ Weel.

CÂIBLE MATCH.
EVANS CÂM1BIT.

IV31TL ILAorK.
Tachigorin. Steinitz.

1 PtoK4 P to X4
2Kt to RB3 Kt to QB3
3 Bto B4 B tofB&
4 Pto QKt4 B takes P
5 Pto B3 B tu R4
6 CaIlles Q ta 33
7 PIo Q4 Kt to KB3
8 Bto KKt5 Q toQ3
9 PIo Q5 Ktto Qsq

10Qto R4 B to Rt3
l Kt toQR3 P to QB3

13 e.to &2 B to QB2

13 Kt ta B34 Q ta KBi
14 1" ta Q6 13 teiles P
115 Kt tu QKr6 Il to QKýt
16 Q t:îket RI>

1 P ta R4 Il ta K4
2 Kt to K113 Nt to QIt3
3 B ta114 Kt toli3
4 Kt ta ICtb P tw Q'i
à 11 tales Il tý ta Q1%.l
O B ta R15 ch 1> tu 11.
7 P> taki*s Il Il titkou Il
8 1 fte K'- PI Io R3'
9J X: ta 1{l:3 B to '114

10 P> Io Q3 Caîstles
il X: te QB3 Kt toQ4
12 Xt to1 IM 1,to Q3
13 Kt teKKt P toICB4
14 P ta QB3 B to Q2
15 P teQ4 P toK5
16 P ta QB& Kt ta K2
17 Kt to Q133 11 ta R3

Tha Blaltimoraew. says it is Dot
a wel*-known fact, but t>nt Zukartort's
autopsy ravealed tha fact the~ the
brain weighied over sixty ounces.
This je hoavier than that of Webster
or Wilson, and ranks with tha %waigbt
of flyron's or Cuvier's brain. Nn
ana cau daubt the possession of extra-
ardiuary briin force by Dr. Zukortaît.
111e wonderful gift and accomplish-
monts confirm it. The croations of
hie ouu in tho chess field alonh,
rank himuamong the etrîking intellects
of this generation.-Boston, Pos!.

You can't read tia Ad withouit reading
Tioe Cnrrc, andi in readiag Tui: elulcdon't
he criticat in your criticissus. buit jist visit the
London Drug Store, 147 1[oli Street. and

a suce botule of cizoice peifimnîry,
a moker*â Companion, a Thcrniouctcr ti.at,

'11 Indicato below tlIo.cylpber, Gentleinen«s
alla ]-%dies' Dre 'i 'g -ae.q, Manicure *'ctz,
H nm WVbisk lloMrdea and Ilorm tat; won't,
hold whiskey, ChriAtmm n.~d New Year's
Carde In great varlety. 1Iioto,,r3l.li Carda alld
Aibun>., WVs1king Sticksa, &c., and if your
iii try Sinith's .Antibiliti,, F11. prepared onty
by .J. (,odfrey Smnith, Dlspensing Chemiht,
andl Agent for Lauranc'e's Axis-Ctit Pebble
Spectacles and Eyo.Glamecs, in Cold, Su rer.
Ahimin sud AdamantineoSteel Frms, Agent
for the Art Union of Londoni, Nisbet'a Coco
Cotigl Cure. Night; Clerk, on the 1>rcînises.

Telephone Call 153.

A. & W. Mackinlay
HIAVE IIECEIVED1 A I. iIU.F STOCV OF

Sohool Books,
Blank Books,

GENEBAL STATIONERY,
IVIICit TI<EY OFFER AT L.aw FIATES.

I37CRAN VILLE ST., HIIIIN. S.

SHATFORD BROS.
Arc Agentsof the popîîlar gradeof O!L. Address

LiverDool Wharf, Halifax, N. S.
DON'T FAIL TOi SEE

'CU1 AS0RTMENIT OF

CHRISTMAS GODOS.
.A CIIOICE UN!E OF

BOOES of ÂLL ZflTDS
AND USEFULARTILLES IN

FANCY COODS.
KNIQHT & CO.

NEWVS OF THE WEEK.
SuIlulcrllnrn roinitting Müller, elthier direct te the oice, or ttîrougtî A a.s wtt fiud

a r--eel;t for tiîo aiIutit im.ceset lu thiiet next palier. Att retulttatceea 0 rheul1d be male
îîaynhlet tii A. h1igîî F'raser.

A happy New Year ta ail.
The Landon, Ont., Firee Prexe lias istued a vcry creditiblo holiday

sitilîîbel.
Trhe catendtir issued by J. C. MNackintash,biliker tiud brIlkcr,is veryncat

aud serviceabtc.
'l'lie lieeesin lias puit on a lîaîdsoîne nev dress. WVe cotigratulate aur

cantempnrary tipan is iîuîîroved appearance.
'l'li otectiaji in South i rctoria, Ontrnio, restilied lu the returu.ni Fair.

burii, Concrvative, by a li iojrity af 125 vales.
Arthur Iloyt Day, %vha threw biti wifeoaver Nî.igara Falts an A.ugust ist.

was hanged nt Welland, Ont., ci] the îSth mast.
Rermt Lamantagne was hanged at Sherbraake on the i9th. Sherliff

WVebb drapped dead in his chair in jailj ust hefore the executian taak place.
The Lytell Company open at the Aciedmy ai Mfusic an Menday evening

ilu "Hoodman I3lindi," which witt be fallowcd by IlThe 13'nker's Daughter."
We have received from Charles If. H[arvey two large aud very pretty

business cards, rcpresenhing a yaung lady of attractive appeanance in skating
costume.

Han. M. H1. Phelan, ex- Consul- General af the United States in Halifax,
drapped dead in thc street in St. Louis a (ew days aga. The news will bie
a shack ta his mauy friends in Nava Scotia.

At a meeting af the Hlifax Caunty Agricultural Society an Tucsday
atiernoan it was resalved that in the opinian af the baciety the Provincial
Exhibition af 1891 should be lîeld lu Halifax.

Eight buildings were destroyed by fire in Lockepan:, N.S., an ]?riday last.
The causa of the lire is uukuown. T1he bunt district le in the miiddte af
the town, and the lass wiIl prababty be very heavy.

The Méthodist, a four-page reIi,ýious wveekly, is a new paper ta be pub.
lisbed a: St. John, N.B..; price $z.ao a year. Sample copies will be sent
free ta aIt whio will seud their addreas ta The Meihodiîs!, 99 Granville St.,
St. Jahn, N.Bl.

The Montreal general haspital lias received a cansiguient af Dr. Koch's
lymph tram B3erlin, and afew days ego twa men sufféring fromn lupus in highly
devetaped sîatc ivere inaculatcd in the presence of leading medical men
and a large nuniber ai estudents. The experimentit were succosefulty per.
farmed, but the results will have te be awaitcd. Tha inoculation will be
repeated.

The wel.known and popular H. Price Webber and hii traupe are again
au the raad. T1hey have been mnakiug a tour thraughi tte eastern part af
the Province and have been everywhicre iavorably received. They play in
Amhterst the first part ai Christmas wcek and thein go ta St. John. Mnr.
Webber's coinpauy, whicx is atways a goad one, is better thax ever, and is
giving a good selection ai plays.

The WVeek rccently affered prizes af $50, $30, S20 and Siao, for fouI r
short stGnics of a distinctivety Canadian character. In rcspouse ta this
aller the editor lias receîved ane huudred and eight MSS. The report ai
the judgcs, ta wtîam the MSS. were submitted, ivili bc anuounced shorty;
and the publication ai the stories tu which prizes trere awarded will bc
cammenced ln the first issue of january.

Que of the pnettiest and ueatest caleudara we have yet received cames
tram Rhodes, Curry 8z Co., manufacturera and builders, Amherst, N.S.
The lZoyal Insurauce Co., Farquhar, Foirest & Ca. ageuts, lias issued a
very useful calendar, with largo figures, that may b.- seen at 5ame distancc.
Kuiglit & Ca., i25 Grauville Street, have gat out a tient littie pamphlet list
af Christmas noveliles lu thc book lino, with pnices stated.

WVe have receivod very few auswers tu aur inquiry last week about chcss
and checkers. We wish ta impress it upon aur readers that if they cane ta
have theso dopanimeuts ai TIE CRITIC cautiuued they muust let us knowv ai
their dcsine by postal card ut once, otherwise wo shall conclude that the
interost taken lu thoml is insufficient ta warrant us lu giving valuable apace
for this purpo.4e. Let us know ichai you thiuk afi t without delay.

The Christmas number of the Domtinion lllua'lrafedi is in many respects
the best thing oi tho kind over produced lu Canada. Tho writers are
Professor Roberts, J. Ilunter Duvar, Douglas Sladen, F. Bllake Crofton,
Atchibald Lampman, Gc&. linice, E. W. Thomason, L. A. Lefèvre, George
Martin, Graco Fortune sud 'William MN. German, wha contribute prose and
verse ai a high order. Douglas Sladen's pocm, Lester the Loyal ist, is given
in full for the finaL time. Tho illustrations and supplemeurs are also firat-
class. The Sabiston Lithograph and Publishing Ca., Montres].

The I. C. R. train, known as the Quebec Express, which leir Hlalifax an
WVcdnesday ai last week, met with au accident at St. joseph, â; emall station
four miles oast of Levis, on Thuisday. A baggage car becanie derailed
while crassiug a bridge aven the main street, and this was follawed by four
ather cars, which fell thraugh ta the rosd heneath, a distance of thirty feet.
Six pensons were lcillcd aud twenty-iour injured. The scune at the wrcck
was terrible. A number af Halifax passengers werc ou board, but noue ai
thn were kîlled. Mr. and Mrs. flenj. Fuller wore injurcd, but are aut of
dlanger. Miss Jennie McGarry, ai the Ladies' College, %vas ou board, but
ïortunately escaped wlth very slight injury. Two ai the pensons iujured
have died since.

Fivo drops, for baby and a teaspoanful for Imps is tic dose ustially given of tlîe papu-
lie isodicine, Oxford Cangh Syrup, It gives izumediate relief.
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Me )lave reccived front the publishers of the )>eb, Rhilevicli,
Toronto, a copy of their handannin 15 page illustratteti prospectus for 189!.
The Revieto lias nIlways bcen a vcry able andi brigit, religiaue ncwvspaper,
strongly but flot iiarrowly dentiminational, andl as sucli liît attliriet %vide
andi increasing popularity. Over oiie litndred 8peciai papers on no dry ae-
dust, but prcsen: day topics, are to le twriten for it b>' srne of thc niost
cmniteîn mnen in the Christian Chuircl both at homte andi abroad. Readers
or thie lcwiie during 1891 nmay depenti on havrng servet i) po tilent 52
appetizing literary banques. Any one of those articles is aloîte worth thie
subscription pYice, Sx.5o. Vie %votld advise ail our reaciers to tend for a
protpectus andi a taliccimîen copy of the ftl'vici to fle publishers, Presby-
terian News Company, Toronto.

'Flie cuty %vis thorotighly strrtii last Friday itiglit whcul it. b-catle lnown
that unie of Cunard's coal wYharvcs liati collapseti under Et weight of seven or
eignt hutndred tots of coal and carried saven met) to a waiery grave~. The
bodies were recovered by Diver Stonu. It wS'I a dillicult andi datigcrotis
picce of work anîong the broken piles and nmass of coal. On '1ticsd«ly niglit
the Coroner's lui), brnught in a verdict of accidentai drovrniug. Nfr.
Samuel Brooklield and Miayor Mcl>nterson. at the rcquest of Mr Fran.tcklyn,
inspected ftic ecutie of thie <lisaster, and reporteid havîing Fouad the portions
now standing in a thoroughly sotind condition, welI buit andtien visible
defccts. T1hey thought the wvharf aliotilt hive been able to stand twice thie
weight that vvas on il tvieu it c ived il). *rhi exonerates S. Cunard .,: Co.
frein blarne in thie matter, but this accident ought to be a warîîing ta other
wharf owners. Sucti an accidenit is calculatet < injure the reputation of
our port inost seriously. Nearly a)] of our wharvcs are wootion structures
suppottet by piles driven toto the bottur. Most ci theni are very old anti
are never thoroughly rcpaired. How saine of them do not succurnb by their
own iveiglit is a inYscry. Anyone taking a b3at a.nd rowing in and out
îinter the wlîarvcs wvill fiud that the large xnajixity of the supporting piles
arc nearly caten ihroagh by vrornis about the water Jevel, wivhle thie tîrnber
and planke coniposing the superstructures are thoroughly rotten in many
cases. Theice wharvos are private property, anti under cxisting arrange.
nients there is no aulbority for any in)spe-ction nor any ineans tu coinpel
owners to have anti keep then in a safé condition. This is a initter for the
City Council to deal witli, anti it shoulti apply ta filie Legisiature without
dela>' (or an act ta enable it ta appoint an inspecter of wharves, wvho shall
have the power to aider such repairs ta b:: made tram time to tinie as lie
shali deern ta bc necesoary.

The Sawtellc murder case is being tried aI IJaver, U. S.
It is rcported îbat 1,000 Ktckap a)o Indians anti warriors are engageti in

a dance near the eastern fine of Oalahotuî il hey are weil armed, and thie
selers ini chat section are badly fright.enetd.

A second Province reunion witi take pl4ice in *rrenîont Temple, Boston,
on New Year's night. Fa'.intitîr Pcencs will b! pres;entoti anti a feeling ai
love andi pride in the Provinces 'dowîîi by the selI will lie encourageti.

The police have arrestedl the " Messiah I dowvn in Redi Clouti's camp.
He ia an intelligent, hariess crank, M. C. Hopkins b>' naine, froni Nashua,
Iowa. Agont Royer sent hini ta Cliadren Linder oscart of tlie police. Thie

Ilessiah I declarea lit wil. go to the bîil lands.
Lt is saiti that a compan>', composeti of Enjglish and Aniericau capitalistii,

known as the Americat T1ype Fa'ucidr>' Comnpany, is negotiating for the
purchase of ail type foundries ini the Unitel1 States. Represenîativcs of
the Comipany' have at their disposai for the purpose of purchase $zo,ooo,ooo.

Thlc Ltdies' Iome Jour-tal bas issued - :eîost îtractivc prospectus
for r391 Vie have not sl)ice to tcl the niany viluable feattircs which are
prornîistil for the consing year, but wvc can speak (rani experienco ini recoin-
mnduîg this higli-class Journai; Sti.oo a yerar. The Curtis 1'ublishing
Company, 43 andi 435 Arch St., Philadeiphia.

A special frorn Camp Carr, on the Cheyenne river, says John Farnesam,
in tlie emplo>' of the governaient as scout, lias b.-en :îrrest;<l on suspicion

of giving information concerning -ic mave nicnts of troips Iilong thie
Cheyenne river ta the hostiles. Inditus arc f'rng the grass ici thie bisin
north ofWTriiiie river siope, and At is ihoug'ht this is a signal t0 Sittinig Buil'8
wvatriors.

The result of the clection in Kilkenny is Hennessy (aiiii-Parnellite)
2,5o2, Scully <Parnellite) r,356; rnajoîity for Ilenssy 1,146. Ail was
reporicil quiet on Tutsday.

i\rs. Nellie L'earcey wrts haiîget ini London on Tuestia> for thie murder
of %Irs. 1logg and lier baby. Mie. Hogg was the wvife of a London porter,
who had bo.n intimate veith the Pearccey ,roman. *rhe husband of the
prieoner admittcd guilt.

The Youny Laclies' Journal is thie recognized standard of fashion. It is
always just viîth the styles, andi gives besides tlîis mucli infori ktion as to
fa:îcy wurk, whicli is of value to ladies with artistic fastes. The Christmas
number is repletc with pretty dcsigns, anti the coiored plate contains a
nunaber of fancy dresses. Merton House, Salisbury Sq., lect Street, Lon-
don, Eugland ; and may bce obtaineti of all book sellers.

Adviccs have been recoiveil frani Biron Wissîxîann, in whicx he states lie
bas recaled Emin Pasha froni the interior of Africa, owing to the latter's
disregard of ordera. lie says En bas impedcd thie operations carried oni
under the directiun of M1r Stokes, anti las refuscd to act in accordance
witlî tic plans of the Imperial Governinent. Emin will retuin after ttccur-
ing thec station at tvte Victoria Nyatnza. The news of bis recali has crcaîeda eDSatiOfl iQ BCYliD.

Thle Lenpreals Agiista Victoria of Gertnmny gave birth toi a son on the
igth inst.

Ex-Kinig Milin of Servia lias returîied to Paris froni London. lit ils
enragcd becitîse flic Queen, flie Prince of Wâles andi Lord Salisbury
decline t < roceive 1dmn.

l3less tlîeir thougit fui souis. The ladies of a Prussian city have notified.
their gentlemeni friends that during the colti season a militar>' saluie instead
of remuoving the fiat will lie en regle.

The runior4 ithat tlie Emperor is linanciaily embarraased thraugh the
expenges incurreti on lus journeys, have b2en promptly denied by the
Court Ollicials. The Leuperor liciltis that his civil list is mlot sufl'icieiat to
metet tlie expenses attendant tupon the developmient of the Inaperial position,
but lie lias Ica intention ta demand an increased allowance. le has
proiniset t ake a prolongeti visit'to London in z891, if the German ex-
hiibitionî i wortiîy of attention.

E.yrauti andi Gabrielle Bompird werc on Saturda>' found guilty af the
iurder of Gouffé. Eittenuating circunistances were found in thec case o
te ivoinan. No prote8t againat the verdict was maise by cither of the
prisoners or counsol. The court condemneti Eyraud Io die b>' the guillotine,
anti sentenceti Gabrielle Bampard to twenty yesra' iniprisolâment with hard
labor. Eyrauti lias appealeti to the court of cessation against the sentence
of deatlî pronounceti upon hina yestcrday. This is one of the mott curîous
cases ever tried. The girl clainis that she was hypnotised.

The discontout of a section of thec Conservative ruenbers of the LAnd-
îag, over tlie Government Communal BJill, threatens a serious polîtical criais.
The Lantag refcrred the bill to a eommitcc. Here Hlerrfut, Minister of
tlie Interior, on <ilie ativice of a majorit>' of tlie Comutnittee beuit upon
amentiments preservin; several feutiat privileges which tie bill aimed ta
abolieli, conBultet i s coileligues, who authorizcd hini to inforun the Corn-
mi<tee chat if tlie Lantag supporteti the amieodments it wrould be dissalvced.
The 11rogressists rejoice at tlie prospect of a dissolution. The general ex-
pectancc is tlie Conservatives will not riek a general election.

WHEN THE HAIe
Shus zlgu3 ai faliag, beglu a IU aa le tus
of Aycr'S liair Vigur. Titis prcpiratlon
àtreugtliciis the Miscl, proluotes clic rwi
ofai îîwflair, rvâturcz; cite tiattiral colar tu
gr.îy uit faîdeti Ilir, ailît relîier It soit,

**vo îtia<uo u licsltatliî fl i rauciing
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clite flir, anti %u d tiI ailter long - r.
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(lit lir, clires tlailtîruif anti 81l diseasest
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UDO
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wcll written, and is a compendium tiait 1hat IsI>C-
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"l.iyer'.1 lînair Vigor l% excellcnt for cu tati ai1d wcst ta tht Atlantic . nd tci the Pacifie
, Oceaus. includisng Newfnnndiand, the Key isissàuniar. I 1< sitîlntes nie growti, cures baii- o fîh Oîîlt.1ave corne stories. sane cf whicls haveiie4s. resiores the uînlir.1l colar, cleanscs cit ec iunn la aciteras> sutyle befliing profes.
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56 CUTIEPABEST iHALIFAX.
RAIF ""IWHOS. IIWHLESALE HARDWARE,

Ilerao Cars lcmts flic Dnar. ' NALS, IROiN, STEU&L,
HalifaX PriUting COMPany, tPAINT OILS9 GLASS, ttee

161 RoUin Street. 47 nOM Zàm,
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KELLEY & GLASSEY,
Sucossoiis '.ro ALEX. MiýcLi.OD & CO.

Wîne and Spirit Mouècha nts,

BUIDER, UMBE'R- DEALE'RS ETC.,
MACKINTOSHI & MNcINNIS' WVlARIF,

W/&Thf slerRE1t~ RAIFX" M. .2
Keep)cotirstantly o1 nd al Mull ina o!

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c
Wbicb they sviii ne!! ow for Cashr. £ICsncsTiE a:~an ltc isss

For Coughs and Colds,
Catarrh, Influenza,

I3ronchitls, Asthma,
Consumption, Scrofulous

and ail Wasting Diseases,
US E

PUTTNER'S EMULSlO
of COD LIVEB OIL,

WVITIL

EYPOP9SPUITE3 OF1 LIMuE Ail)) SODA,
For aIl diseas of tiraN ritvot's SYSTE)). au
MEYAL ASX>Ei'TY. GE.,EhA.L )EriLITY, lu1-
VOVEIIIEI) ILOOI. Etc. * iA heurgirly recoin.

mcnded hy tire MNCdtic.l IProfcraion.

Sr. #ALNonz%7%a N. IL. 4:1: Oct., 1889.
MMîrrIs. i1aowr4 ton'.& Clr.

ileing vcry cmuch r..ductd iy sickrresad airtost~rc ,,for a deats mri. 1 commserrced tatrîr; your
if >S E.%IULSION. Alter rtiug il a

very short tigre mny heaitir i>gari ta smrove. and
the longer i used et tire btettr ay healt itecacte.
Aller btnzr 1lrd aside tir cearly a ycar, i sait suar

mer eae thre har-ici suin-ntr's m*.rk 1 e'.cr
Itici, hlaving Oltens ta go %wirh onry one inral a day
1 attribute tire savingo( eryliferto I'TE1S
F hi ULS 1ON. Esscry E. Munprisy,

LgvcrV Srable Keepcr

TUOS. CliX, rrft.
i30arin. anti Livery StaLbles ir ctrnnci.r

SL' 5,ed le.rve tiasiy fur (;a3**t fjcr Mqirqruo-
dobotit, Srcct Iilarlbntrr :urd Niaittità(l, agi
arrivai <s!Trrmn froin jiIaifax.

TBEMOSDT CENTRAL HOTEL III THE CITY

Aibion Hotel,
JAMENIJS GRLANT, I'rolrietçrr.

2 2 SACKVILLE ST.,J HIALIFAX.
Terîns Moderate.

LYONS' HO*TEL,
F.ENTV'ILLE. N. S.

(Direcily Opposite Railway Station.)

L tensivis imrnr'CtncKtï liras jrrst been
complcied in tilla irr, wiricir it culiducteti
ons irat cias ibrincil-Ice. anrt %viii [)o foutit!.
outsido o! tihe Queicer or i1lifax i lotlcis, uatl
Lo an yin tîo province o uJ4npo .or
antd Livcry Stables ir corsuection. Alsul
Bilisard .RoorEua.

1>. McLEOI), I>roprictor,
KLESTVILLE, N. S.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOIEL.
Wi.hmn Tsvo linutczW~aike oe o Ofice.

DUIKAN BROUSSARD, Proprielor,

EUREKA REMEDIES.

If 1-ou liave arry Pains or Aches. such as Itieir.
rsatisrn, rieuraigia, lîcari or Toatir Ache, Stiff
joins, Sprains. Bruiscs, Chi!biains Lamse ilack.
Stweiirrrg%, Corns, etc., use EUREKA UIL. Il
Winl cure 1you.

if yu hatveDy>pepsia. 1.iver Corrrplaitrt Kielsrvy
fises lthcuinataiii, Lrysipelas Conssiption,
lIoss of Appete. Gcner al NVeakrrcss and Debiliry.
11>11,- usnst, liead Ache, %c.rvousrress,anv I>israse
arilrrj train lmnure iiiood. use KURLKA
liLO D IIURIFî' 'R.

If 1you have Sorts ofaniy kirrd. Salt iiireurs. Pins.
pies, Scald leadri zcrma, 1jiian soS rns, or
zcaids, useth liE URfr.A SALVE

Urîcases of Worrrn. arisirrg fions alowv state 01
v.taIlt. Weik re-s andi Iitrpure 111005, use tire
IlOE Yb PUIFIER.

&Nasufactîrreti by The Eurcka Remedaczi Ca.,
Port Hilford, Guysboro Co.. N. 8 .

GALL AT 163 BARRINCTON ST.
ANI) SE OURE TOCK OF'

GoId, Silver & Plated-Ware,
A full! lite el ail clasaca o! tir so 9GOoda

Glircap.st in the mnarket 'l'lie bes, place iu
towîr for ecceriiug Xwa3 I'rcscuts.

Hewl Willîal's, I Few Hlome aud white
SEWINC MACHINES.

Ail larst-.hr mnachines, now twlling at vcry
lowv rates. Tiiris 5thc gicason to b:rY.

BLOBT. 'WALL.&CE.

,HE PHVINOE OF QUEBEG
LOTTEILWY a

AUTIIUIIZ J i 1 TI LEGISLAI'UIE.
Foar Palige purpc:cj * such as Ei-.caiionai Estair.

rrshmcsra and large liail fo- the S:. John
liapirt Society of Nlontreai.

-MONT11LY DRAWJNOS FOR THE YEAR 1891.
January 14. Fcb)ruary 11. Marcir Il. Aprit 0,

May 13, June 10. July 8. Angust 12, 8ep-
tcmbcr 0. Octobcr 14. N'ovember 11,

Occembt-r .
àEVENTH M11HTHLYflfAWING JAN. 14, '91
3 :;i;4 I'rizes 1foril $52, 740.
Capitli I'rize ivoria $15,000.
TICKET, - » - 11 $1.00
il TICKETS FOR - - $10-00

ge ASK bOît CII(CULAItS -w,4

List of I'rizcs.
5,o.... ....... $5.000O

1,~ ~ ~ ~~~, n' 2,0.......~t,
t ' 1,5..... ........... ,250o c
2 1ricî ............. 1,o00000
Ô ... ~............ 1,25000

le 50 S.............1,2501 '.0
11) " 25 ... .......... 2... ô (>0

15............... 3,00
cou ' 10.......5O00

]C 25 ............... 2,500 0
lao in ,............... 1,00

lion " 10 .............. 100000
930 b..... ........ 4.ff5 (.0

$#1) 5 S... ......... s.s oo9-0

H*ALIFAX, N. S. 133 PrIzes warth G 6270o

101 ON PARLE FRA-NOAIS.E. 1 el Si. E.F1VLM.,~

IS IT ]REALLY COMNE AGAIN.
Oh, Chtwaau, msrry Christmwas!

IIIl really Came again 1
lYhil Il& memorien and greetingo,

wVlth ita joy and with ila pain;
Thcros a ruinor lit thre Carol,

And a sadow in tire liglit
Andi a pray o! cypresai twining

WVgb the hlray wreatb to.nlilt;
Andi the bush la nrover broken

By tire laughter, lighit anti Iaw,
As WC listois lu the 8tarligirt

To the ilbelle &cross the enow 1"
Oht. Cliuistisra, uierry Chisttmas!

«is tin Bo very long
silice othier voicos blendeti

wVith, tihe Carol antd the sang 1
If wo coutil but hear theni shrging

Ail theY are 8inging now-
il WC coutil b>ut nets tira radiarîce

Of tho crow:r on ecd dear broiv;
'rr would be lio bi4l to smotirer,

No iridien tear to flow.
As Wo listoîr in tire ttarliglit

To thre il botta acrase tir IoO sno !

Oh. Chriuas, :uerry Chriatres
Thtis rover more can bie;

'%Va catntit brin gnaini the daye
Of aur tinsaiaowed gRle:

Bunt Ctrriattman, happy Chriettwap,
Sweet licralti Of goodwiIl,

livitir bln ytm sOaof glory,
flrixrgusholy gladres etl.

For paire and tope May brigiteu,
Anti patient love may glow,

As we Hsten in thre stariigirt
-TO tie 1,boUs acrobs the a sow !"P

BOOK GOSSIP.
B3right, wbolcaomo, holiday books for boys and girls ara IlCrowded out

o' Crowfld" by William 0 Stoddard, and Il King Tomn and the Runaways"l
by Louis Pondleton, publialhcd for tha Christmas trade by D Appleton &
Co.. Ne~w York. IlKil]g Tom and the R1unaways» " i a southern etory and
full of the pathos connected witi slavelife. Xing 'rom, as the young mastor
was cailed, and bis cousin folloved a riegro who had escapedt te the 8wainp,
where they gotlost, and ivereabligod to remain for sorne turne. Tbey found
the abject of thoir soarch, bawaver, and wero afterwvards brought back to thoîr
home in izataty. It is intoneely intercsting and cannot falit te be attractive
ta boys and girls.

IlCrowded out o' Crowlield"i tolls of tha succesa of an energetic boy,
John Ogden5 axid also of bis eistei blary. Tho tessons contined in it muet
provo salutitry ta ail young peopla wba read il. It i8 as %volt a pleasant
and entertaining narrative, well worth perusual. floth theee books arc
hansomtoly bound in dark green and iliver, suitable for presentation. IlluB-
trated in firat clats stylo ; I5 rice Si150.

iWidow Gutbrie I a novoI, by Rtichard Mitlcultn Johnston, iliustrated
b0 E W. Kimble, is a curious story. WVidow Gutlirie has a c:td of a son of
whun shle is very fond and a fina daughter whonu she does flot caro for.
Thei son is inarried ta a sweat and lovoly woman, but ivith thre baseneos
inherent in hini ho neglects ber and pays mnarked attention ta a beautiful
young lady named Mliis Je%çoll. This young lady is somewhat thoughitlss
rmnd lots tbiugsgo on until ho muade a declaration, after which she in5 Bo tified
tht aie refuses t0 carry out bier enggaement ta niarry hier truc lover. She
is good and truo but thunightless and ploasura loving. 'lho widow Gathrie&s
daugirtor liad mrrled a fine fellow against lier rnother's wishos and Bo was
vory ruels néglected by lier inother after haer mlarnlage. Iler husband how-
eaver tvas quite ..n,)ugh for lier happines8. Sha is killed off in the raidst of
overything aud ieavî*s bier b.rby lu charge of Alice Guthrie, lier sis3ter-in-law.
M-isJowell's laver challenges Gutbrie to figlît a duel. LNoither of them iare
killed, but bath ara ivounded. NMiss Jeoell thon flies te hot lg)vor'u Bide sud
thoy ara h.sppy. The cad Guthrie geis ki)lod in a quarrei, and his alfiih aid
mnîoey grabhzng moiher. wviss ioved hlm so, dies soon aftorwards. This
leaves a young widumw Guthria, the swoet mindcd Alice, who is taking carro
of Caroline Staileton's baby. John Stapletosi is aiea loft a lone '.vidower.
Things are arranged thus satisftacturily for thoera aud thoy gai to cire for
eacli sother, and although they do net go.t married in the etary, Ive arc quite
sure thoy mincn to do sa very Buon. Ail the troublesome characters being
swept uff in tbis convaniant, manner Icaves us ta infar tbat unalloj'ce biua
muust ho tbe portion of tie couples tbat romain. The scoese is laid in
Geargie, in the days of slavery, aud.the familles in the story are suuposed
to ba iristocratic Virginians. Mie have rend decidedly more i nteresting tales
of Southern lira and romance, but this srory, aithough somawhat disijointed,
ias trong in parts aud gives souxe golid character sketches. Llandaurnely
bound in blun claîli aud gald. Price 81 50 ; D. Appleton & Co., New York

IMiss Nobody, front "Xowvhero," by Archibald Ciavering Guriter. author
of ihaso on:ertaining storit-s, IlMr. l3arnes of N. W York," aîsd 14 Mir. Putter
of Taxas," is Bure of a wolconîa froua ail navel roaders. It is mont amusing,
and thn D.enver JJe)le's diary, à l Iashkirioii rich. «<'Matilda Tompkine
F-ouis doesn't, fait off or sulk on the homee.siroeh. Sbo aiwaY8 got a little
extra epecd in ber, and gets under tho wiro fluai, mnst overy timo." The
diction may flot ba, nay, is nat, olegant, but it is forcible atnd somellines very
funy. The story af Little Gussie. the dude, wbo loved the Englieh sa,
and L-ad the bogus; tila of B3aron Ilassington fixed an hlmt by the iichief
of thea yoursger Misse Follip, is one of tha muont amusing tiring8 we have resd
fur a gooti white. 'Miss Flo.'sio, thre Miss àNohady af the story, turus out ta
hoe the lawf ul poqsessur of -in Engi*isrr tile and estates. It is too cornplicsted
a plt, ta try and explitin in a shlort review, but we uni st leai recoinmend
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the novei as fully up te, if mot surpassing, M4Nr. Gunter'B former wvorkg. The
follewing, aelecte t'reom near tho end of the 8tory, le satisfActory :

IlAnd YOU Wer WOrkiUg to givo Me a n1ame befhr- thuit nigit ?" mutters
Floeaie. diRtappointuxent in lier face.

"What niglit V"
£The-the ziglit 1 told you wîhon I lied a naine I'd answer--" 8taminiers

the girl. Thon, lookilig aDgry, aB1 crics ont: Il Aro aIl cowboys as ataapid
as yen, Mr. Peter 1" and is going ay.

But the cowboy lias esught. lier, mot with his lariat, thougli just ne
strougIy, and la %yhi8pering:-I "You have a naine >aoi 1 I h ie yo-ir answor
You expected tue te spoak last niglit; that'et %vhy yen %voro haughthay; You
derling-you..-il.

"Be caroful 1" cried lais victian, ln a blughing laugli. Il Porhaps l'an a
ward ln chancory, besides a peeress of England.' '

IlVWlat do cowboya care for chaancery or titles-cowboys %whe love,,
says Phi[, who is haaadling thu pop8ible ward in chauc -ry and cettain îîeeross
juat as if fihe wate -a plain, ordinary. every-day bearotlitd kiaad off girl.

In papor covor 50 conta. Tho .lloano Publishing Company, .New York.
" Tho Genilus of Galiloo," an historical noe by Anson Uiriol llancock,

was issued Dec. lOîli by Charles IL. Ierr & Co., of Chicago. 3f 1r.
Hancock lias produced sexnethaing ncv under the sun, le a novel dealing
with the scencs of Palestine and 1%enia ;a the fires century. The story takes
up the advonturas of saine of tho adseciates of Jesus, bringing eut in orue
aud another of its chatacteris the various types that nmado up tho motley
population ef Galilce.

TIUE COMI.NOý WOINAN.

l'ho coring iywaî is anxiously awaited by tha twontioth century. Sha
is but a fdip of a gil now, but %when the newy century davns, %vith all its
glacions promises, she wvill bu thora to meet it, equipped for iLs victenies and
its defeats. Indeed, la it too nxuch to say that the girl, a womnau t'hon, inay
do mucix to prove that lifo ie worth living in the new century ? Society
snd civilization are to bo deormincd largely by women. Wrhether thoy bo
alloiwed ta vote or not, tbey will have a part in mouldiug human life. This
is at strategie point-the training of our girls. Mothers bave a large
responsibility put upon thoan lutle nutturo of thoir daughters. It is
becoming increasingly dillicult te lead theni along the pariIous path to a
gracious wotuan!aood.

lVhat shail1 bo the claaractoristica ef the girl who vil ba ivanted in 1900 ?
(1) Gennine uxodesty;, au intelligent puyity e! thought und set. Innocence
te net prudcry, ignorance le net virtue. Our grls should understand tho
paerus and dangers tlîat beset this temple of thoi body ; they should have au
exact and truthfut knowledge et the inystories of physical lifo. The bloom
of thae bluslaiug peach is mot impaircd by insiglit into the mysteries of
paternel lifo, birili and progress loward maturity. No shadeow will lie on
the conscieusuess of any uxaiden, becauso she is perfectly aware of the
obligations tho tiact e! lier Eex bias conferrcd upon ber. Sho should have a
frank and genuinc interest in those questions wlaich the vite xnay have
distoited te tiacir own cvil purposes, but which are a logitixuato subject of
thouglat. Au bonest, intelligent contact witli physiological facta will bc ns a
cors 'et of steel te proteet ber anaturing lifo.

Modern life tîTreatens genuine medesty in aur girls ; ignorance la eften
allured by Ilippant %yard jute x.ûwise thought. Modesty je the basis of al
noble wowanhoed ; it la the t1jwer of rn..idcuhood, the inexpreasiblo charmn
of overy youug girl. It is net ignorance, a siniperaug prudary. It la the
citedel of a pure beart.- *Good Hoitse*7ccepii9.

'NDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Our correspondent dropped into tho show zoomis of the I illia Piano
&OgnCo." at Siellarton last %week, and wau grertly pleased wilh the

diplay. This firm, which is doing a large aud iucreasing business in Nova
Scesia aud P. E. Island, always koops lu stock a good supply of pianos and
orgaus of superi-or make, as the Williams, Emxerson sud Umbtidgo Thîey
are the solo agouts of thu Province for the celebratcd Williams Piano, ivhich
they batndle iu a]l Ftyles, grand, square and upriglit. This Part, which bas
iLs headquarters ut -Stellarton, N.S., baq rcceutly establisbed a braucb agency
at Charlotutuu, P. E. I. They received a large ahipment o! stock for
the Christmnas sesson.

Gb~rriNG IZLADy -On ])cember let tho Ilottling Factory, ivhich lias
beau building at Spa Springs for the Comxpaany, was completed aud taken
over. It la a fine establishmteut, beiug 112 feet long by 35 foot wide, aud
blire atonies frota tho ground, with store rooma lu the basemnent. It has
been fluished lu sheathiug, and thea workuxanshla has been done lu the mnoat

8ubzstautial wuner. Iu the basoniant, which ia 6,000 barrels capacity, will
bo î,laccQ a 15 11. P. Iconard Boiler, nuiw on lîand, and steain carried te the
nexr heour te angine aud fur heeting the building,whîch will bc d,.no threugh
cole. The =ecnd fleur le divided jute a bottling reeni, in which eue o! tho
largest sstts of bottling nxacbincry used with appurtounuces will bo placed,
a laboratory, zitore-roem, office aud packing-rooan. The werkmanship
tbrouglaout reflecta tho biglicat credit on Messrs. Neily &Young, the con.
tractors-q1.czdvillc Neio ,isar.

l>uring the past acason 129 cargues of grindstons, lunther, piliug, etc.,
wcro shipped freux perte iu Cumberland basin. Durng the a.nxe tinao, 150

WagC,, wee hipped fur lucail ports. Forty.ono vessais of 35 9,58 tons.
cacsiu 2,66,186 supelbca feet ef dels, cleared freux Pltrraburo fer
Great Britain thia 8eaeoin,

DAYID BOCHEE,
HOUSE, SHIP AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

Importer and Dealor ini Englisli and Ainerictui Paper
ilangixgs and Decorations.

AGENT FOR C. & T. C. POTIERS ENCLISH PAPER HANCINOS.

HTALIFAX, N. S.

HALIFAX NURSERY,
Cor. Itobie and North Streetii.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

HUND:REDS 0F TESTIMONIAILS.

Orders by M\,ail or Express IPromptly Executed. Telepisie 251

HERDERT H1AIIS, Pro'pr.
WROUGA&qHTl IRON IE

MESSRS.B :. a C. HODGBON
Having appointed us SELLING AGENTS for thei

WROUGCHT I-RON PIPE
for the Province of Nova Scotla and Prince Edward Island, we sohacit orders

AT FAOTOBY PIRICES.,
Wo carry a Stock ut our Warohouse for the convenienco of Local Trade,

'Vo can Pepresent

THE DODGE SPLIT PIJL'LEY UO.,
0F 'rLORONTO, ONT.

Whiose Puillys aro the Best and Most Economical ever
ofièred to Mill Owners.

SEN» FOR STOCK LISIS AND PRICES TO

WM. SI-AIRS, SON & MORROW,
1-ALIFAX, N. S.

The Best Agencies, the Frashest and Largest Stock in the City.

CALL 011Z V1t1TE FOR PAILTICULARS.

HÂ.LIPÂZ PI.ÂNO & OILGÂNCO
1517 & 159 RoUIs Street, galffax.

OR ers1 Bout & S De rx arufaolg col
WHOLESALE,

ÂXEILTNOVA SCOTIAI

Ask your dealers for the OId Reliable, th!
,Amherst Goods.

WE ARE ALSO THE LEADINQ RUMSER HOUSE OF THE PRO V1NCEI



TH1E OIRITIO.

CITY CIINNES. over a rnonth ago ara iitoraliy aatirrg Up their eniployars' prospective profits,
ThnDalouse Cl].go oyshol thir hriinis Cncet ad beak-upwhile vainly writing for tira snowv that dons not couna. F'arinera caflnot mfovo

ou i i t Daiiiesta.' Los fuawlut oir , C athisturn concert and b ru t heir produce fur tha sanie cause, nud are, therofore, un-ible ta ineet the

on ti Tyhorgolet. os wns atnuteodlo of, otatthe c%V ocert iude trhe demrandes of tireir traders, anti tire latter ]lav'e t0 nak tho irrduigpne of thri

oniclt 'rha orht ofa Mr-t' tira Codonrartiane or ecistr in dr thol~uoeseîers andi tira batikR. Thor a jenu iack of nratoriai wealti in this
eficieni cadrsip f M. Ferk Cutin rndeinsovrrr seecion li goriProvince andi throughotrt tire courntry, I)nt praseint circummttancea prevent its

stylo. After tira concert Vina atudemnts, about oire irrndreti 8troug, irriroliril irnîniedista conversion into cash, causing tira wvires of tr.rde to becoinoi
aut andl calledti upon tire Prîcessorii. Tiroy %wore accourparrict by n fifé and, soinnewirt Ciogged anti dulicuit ta tui il.
dramn banrd. Tho folliing areticle, irichivew tarko fronrt tira Nowv York (omallercial

Bullein, wiil ho rondath iei r littie inte-est:
.Eng.agod yotuug Ireopieo of botir $ae rrlay fiut snrrrethirrg ta jutercat tireur iv e fr-rl.rssaatri iaarrmnhrrowed by tho Bank of

"r Lire hinta givon by tira o NaYork l'oril. %Vhil yanrr trest yorrxrg irran vq Eîrgirrn fro nt tiraBnis sof lirAîrce aivrs n b3OOOOati o i2OO Oa

coningta on orr tiar'gir, yrr 'il wart e irak yorsef a rrcetflRP~ first reportori, andti t t tire andvrrce ig for throa rnonrhs at 3 liar cent. inîrta.
sibîr. 'l'ina Ilo'od<Z sys tis is tir a ~ry ta rraka yauritclf kissabie. id li"5cs Tlhe trarnsaction in a mignificatut aira ; irot auiy arr accoutit of tira largbaneis af'

tiraurntîr lroorwrly vitr cmpirr ati wter 'Iireumb ico o gtiy tira amaurit îrorrowcuî andl thn grava racestities of the Lairdoîr market tirerei
ninon tiro lips andi cliiu, rut) liard vritl tira t.rVei. trent te a %wasil of irerfutir. inrîniiedi Irut aiso trecauge of whist is inforabia throra as ta the prasant talativi)
cry, nit rurtr tire lips %vitir a rougît cl.-tir andthe tirori wrr~itir lierfurrrery stattra of tire li.ru of Bo rTi.'lir privihege1t, îrowers, obligations andi

No%. rnse tire mtritir with wintergre tir azry sivûet suirrduirg herb. Tira boys Metinscrfre rlrat r hr ri yti >a c rr eiut

geL ireusevesUp ovey wtirira3 ruri r~dLarIIirouacea. f vory' ta rraka il nrr omrniprotent protectar of crelit, tire chiai custadrani of gel f,
eiegant they i mix a fow draps of ail of violet in the shaving %wrtor. I-lvou't irlirn rviicî tira %wiroî coutirrerce arrd finranrca of Great. liritînin rnight sifaly
you dotectr*d i once rrr a whyll %vireu yurn'vt' hon righit near dear Chrnhy 1 bani anti, nt tire jaruo rima, tiro dictator of teris tu tire linanciril cnntres of

Of courea yeti hive, ticar You ne-drr't a.n.gwor. Conseole your pangt; of tire %erhd. Ilithertu, nuls ironderoos anrd costly Conririvanca may ha ciairned
censeiraco by connittirrg te rrrerrrry tira SI) -uisi provr-' Ali thea wonid tu hava ru a larga rrraasuro nceornpîiaîr*d ils purpose. Burt wirat shah ira
iu mrade jnrat lika t'ir own frmiy.'"i Istr't i il piece of wurk ? Andi just farncy, aifl wvhan tira batik sloops frora tire lofty position of au exclusive heudar ta
wiutdir*grotn af ail tninigs in tira world, boy8, on your swaethranrt's breatir ! that of a ncedy borrowor from a foreign rival? Tho King of B3anks is
It ruigît rrlnrost ns well b o pprrrrornt. A gooti digestionr at souni tuath detirroneci ; and among io.o it iras ruici it non' occupies the modeat rank of
ought te ninkoecither ruan or nri-.id as swcat as lionýy in tira ironry comnb, *rint un inter pcsrei. This is a plain intimation that Enmriand'i; aubiqrnabed
but thera'8 ne accounting for taste. lira vrolet oit idea is irai tee bati, but ssora'fuue ihaacnribu nwrc i teaaadpnat
b.ty rum ! Tee comor altegeth(-r has hati its day sud can ha ne longer dapontict upon -- s tira arbiter aud tira

finarl stay afi' hat is calicd 'tire runeny market.' Englaud'e finances bave
Sa Chrieturas is over. 'lir varieti ant i ondenfui fruit cf tha Ch)risturas hurcore tee broad anti too conrplicatod te be auy longer contraliable fromn a

troa iras ircen phnrcked, andi ras daubticas brougilt stisfrctronl te nrany a contrai institution and iry one narrow coterie of managers. As in lier poli.
yourrgèter. 'rir mret lace, çe ctlied, was tran8forrrred into a spruca lies, se lu hier finances, Etrgianti rust change frnm lier policy of centralized
slîruirbcry for severai tirys, and tire dark beauties of' Preotta titi a brisk puwer te that ai' distributod power anît co*ordinaie funetion anti rospensi-
ratie in %vreaîirs andi avergreens. lheso tiigs go fer towards nraking tire biiity. Already thora ara saveral bankit lu London wliroeo influence and

,sPa<on arr atitactive ene. Todcrt u oe.niorcrrhsi ee oporation vie closoly witiî tîrosa of the B3ank of Englauti, snd it is mare
of tire great avent spemns tira natural thing te do. Owiug ta tha scd~ acc*- than nny ana institution can aitîrer compass or smfely undortako ta bie thre
dents and other fatalities this rnonth, there iii bu littîs Chrristmas Joy ru batik of ail batrks anti tire custodisu of a rdtian'a c3sh. Thoa point bras
sEra irousehold8. Let tirose etf us whio hrava beau spareti suci trials; net for- been reeched when tho groat joint stock batiksansd thre private discount

get the condition of sonne of inrr foliow crtizens ni tis time. Not a fow houses of Landau virtuaily run tire Nttional flsrrk. lis futictions and ils
wonien anti cildreu wero depniveti of their breadwrnner8 by tire whnarf ncci- power ara distincily failing ; anti h seems necessary fer tha future safety of

dlent ou Friday laqt. Nessrs. S Cunard & Ca. biave cone Ia tire roetue with tire commerrcial andi fluancial interests ai' Engianti that bier bankiug internse
a contribution aof fiva irundreti dollars towards tira fîruti for tire familles of shaulti reat upon ce-operativo anti protective arrangementa as botwaen the
tira decensei mnu, rr'hich iIesrs iNi S. Brown & Ca. started with ai coutri urany baniks ratiror tirau ipon the luadeqato special functions aof a single
bution aof ton dollars. M\any errer firmrs haya since contribuied te it, and i insîttution."
la probable tirai au mmumedisie wvant li bu relieved. Brad!rccl'z8 report of the weok's failures

Week l'rov. WVeeks corroepoadimb ta
'lie second subseniption concert givon by tira Orpicus Club lin(implieus Dcc. Et. weck. ,--leu. 1'J- ],aiture fur tire year to date.

ililouThrzayevnig f as %ee iason o te os sccszfu pr-1890 1890 lm8 1888 l88 1890 1889 1888 1887é
hal u'rrusnyceunga' at ae va oaafte noisucssulpr tUited Statca .. Z70 311i n;t:r U5 1-14 10,212 11;t53 10082 I9494

foramuscas yet given by tire Club. Thre orcietra anti the Lsdics' Arxilary caiadla........:t7, lu :rs ru0 3 151.1 1578 1(;97 1272
rendoet effiicient services, thre chorus by thea latter alono beiug ana of tira Day GOOD3.-Altieugh ordera non' coming la are for seri.iug-up) and
geins of tire evening. Mliss Laine, MmI. J. B3. Curria anti Dr. Siayner wero tino chicîîy lu lreavy goods, a vory fair volume of trada is iu progres, and tire
soloisis, anti tiroir work was tboroughly apprecrateti by tire audience, prospects for a large business in spriug gooda are excellent. Woollens are
2Nleudeissoirn's unfruisieti opera aof Il Loreloy" %vas given by tiac fuil streugtlr ngo oada eyfimpie.Clrdctoubv eetyavne

parts aClub itt Ioif esrand idly. 'hr epxiera Mias ie it truc ooir abajut 15 par cent. in flet hiuds, but the %vlirolsale bouses quota former
conrts asite ers]iar spiindfflTis e ra vsio ien nritc pefmtne irrices for goods in stock. Thora is a very goot imovaruont in furs, for

conert fat yar.Iler Kingnfod gve fiishdau aristc prfotu«Ile whlli prices are quito firo, but our local dealers have not fotund it necesbziry
ou bis violin. Altogetîner tire concert %vas a great success. iN\otwitbstanding te etivauco tiroir figures iu synrpathy %viîh the Octobor sales iu Eogland, as
tire uniuleasaut stata of tire iveatirer, tira Liberal meieting iu the Dill Sh it wvas auticipateti that tirey weuld .
and ocher attractions, a largo audience %vas pruscut te bc Illappati iii e., l',HRWR N A ati tti oovr ita
airs." Qne bbing about these Orpreus concerts la tiret tira audience is always rtox 1LAr DWI just METALS -Asy tu ca suapio and bis s a, vry als
assurcti. If tire awncer of a ticket tops not tr'aft ba or cannai go, l ont oua-beiug supîrhiet. WVarrants lu Glasgow continua te Tule very filmi, and
take long te finti somo one iwho will bc glati ta use il. Orpireus concert iroldars show ne indication of weakaning. «Makars dlaim tirroughaut Great
tickets eeldorn go a,-begging. l3nitain anti tire Unitedi States tit ordera at top figures conre lu far fmater

tiran tiray eau fi11 thom, and iL will tax thoir capacities to tira fulleai axteut
lira amateur performance lu aid ai' tire Chnurcb Hiospital, %vhich %ras te ineet the pressing demanda trai thro sprng is sura te brng. Copper, lead

given lu tira Academy of Mirsie out Mouday nigii by wehi.-kovn socnefysu nratrgbthrcsayfltcned
ladies anti gentlenmen, %vas a great succees. A large nti brihlant audiene flnEàisr;Fr.-Thrcflaut nrakIet continues quiet, witir a i'airiy stoady
wnas proscrit. lira Iorforiners gava a very proity anti raceful exirbition of jobhing tréde i l eadiu3g branris. New wieat, strong bakers', ara easy in
their skillin lue lia L drill, anti tire minuet sud farce %vore botir womr stCiDg. toue, but soine business ia doo ag in it. Ileerbobrn's cable nrpormu ivhaat a
A goodly sura of mnny musi hava bean realizeti for tire deserviuig rustîtute turndearer, anti cern quniet. ilark Lino, English sud American fleur lirai.
for whicb tire prformnce ivas given. Fronclr country nmarkets vcry lirai. Tire Chicago wbeat nmarket wvas stronger,

- sud adivanced -AC to a Coin and oâs bave beon staidy. Cash wba in

Ihr s eaih.cln aottrepaetaina' anadrssdgat CAg S now 13c behawv lew York, 5c. below Toledo, sud 3e. beiew St.
iyatch andi Chain ta Capt. Caution oi' tire Union Engine Company, moerrei LUis. lu New York wvboat n'as siroriper, anti advanced ',c. te lc. At St.
ta lait %vek. Mauy af the firauren are totaiiy opjîo8ed ta Ca;,pt. Canton, Ldouis cash w!rcat ivas oniy steady, but later options advauced -ie. to 4c. At
anti refuse ta iecognize hlm or tira Ulnion Engino Co. in ny w.Iy ubil tiroir Toledo wiroat was quiet but flmrer.
gnievance are settlei. 'l'ley havû a msed a rosolutien te this effeet, anti lina PRovisnexs.-T'hero is a continued fair jobbing dernanti for park at

it snt t Che! Pckerug nd pb~isradlu tre turiy pras.unciranged, prices, but the unovemeni in lard is amail. Tirera iras beau ne

- change in previsiuas ai Livorpool. Tire Chricago hog market continuas vamy
weak, a furtiror declina ai' 15c. l"ýing noteti. Park, however, continues

COMMERCIAL. firm but ratiner quiet, lu New Y'ork provisions are duit andi somuewhal.
casier, thougi. ne changes fi ne-aini quotations ara musce.

Tis being tIre lrolitiay season brade> exceptin umac lines o! i'aney goode, 13ur'rEt.-T£he position ai' ti article appears 8trang onougir, andi bottiers
in n eariy ai. a sîandsîill. are actng on tris beliof, for na concession in heard afi'n connecion wîîb

l'ia weatiror continues taire unealisfactory sud detammantt ttade intotest8. reaily fine stock. Il is uewv goeeally cencoedt tirai tira stock on baud cf
ltbams ilucturrted duning tho rvcck under roview back anti forth froin extremo flnut fa eon8itiorably less titan tirai of la8i ycar, wviilc dealers claini ta bd lu
colti te very mnilti, anti wirnt lite inori8tura ibas fallon iras beau lu the 8irapa a boiter position ta guaga tira situation fronr tire fmnci that, unhike laat year,
af tain insteati of snow. Tiro latter is gro-.tiy d.-sirct, inideati needeti, tino gre2t bulk ai' tire itupphy is in firt inantis. Tiray claini tirai if tiare la
trroighauIt tire Country, anti 11e g"-Ueri ravivai ai' business can lia axpectati any creamuery in tho country i l imitet Ie a few lois, anti eau bo ciasseti as
until it comaes. The gangs ai' mn o ' wora senti i tira lumber campa' iucunrsiderabla as affecting tire position. lui fact sema go se fat au to etato



TUE ORITIO.
that the dlcunnd on houlo iccount will bu sulicienl to accourit for thosupply
of the 1in.'ýs1 description of thiR atock. Thi.9 may bu soitiewhat of in

oxAgorti'i1,but Most peuple in the trado agron that it ii; in protty etni
cosnpass ji.st now.

Ciixr4.-iAtflo thit iR nowv can bû nldvameeui regaittîîîg Ii ii iarlct-tlat
if!, positivoly. N'otlung of any iiii1 )ottaiico h.'.s tritn8lpircd lîero, atId Iherti is
littlu to ý,4%lk aut oxcept hloldeis ùuod whlat thoy ia îîckig. If tlîey ;tre
aincoe their viowe au uualiored, and thn niajority ttlpoîa-,r deided tg] 11tiit
the turil of the year, ox\pccting a favorable stitu of îlars thu,. NVh1.1tiwr
their ninticipatioluc ivill bu justifiod roluains te ho ston, but tlluy acrimin1ý
tai k qtill' onough now and cI3ini that thecy aie ini a hetter Vîwiio Lu cry
stock thlii tiuy tçro kist y0ar. Oli thf) othor Ilh - io go.îîyoril dilsir. .
sbowit for lhutine.ss by the traite in Eugland, %rhera tlu niatket, 1.:t a

deimi«lv gay -ondoncy.
~scumit .mND oI SE .Tî il 0111)' a failli, etl.y tritolOi lnui

tltce !Irliclos IV firit figure.-. MVn hoîir of no ltrgt tr.ing-icti-uîî ini oitlicr,
tholi-gi 0 t-etir rurinoi us dlaim:, tu haivv a foii I 'Ic'îîauia for ail iliat tiloy3
iro 111uh ttit. At preseiît advices froni thn variom; jroduetivr pý.intq MI

llroli%18î t l.g. it-ld ini tlîo -.omitig cssonl, but it i; .1,; >*.t to o ariy tu judge
%y"~ 411 Can ti 1113'y Da ta thn fi --il rlsilit le T'heo vlj . li rit" lias net ilîovodl
aIaY (,-ie of it.. large purchia4;. . ûÇ ittibîidts înolsf!o'a made iti Cfi ii st
Augumi aud Septelwber, suit the qupstion "Iwhat, xvili lo dà witlî iL", romlains
uîîsolvcdl. Certaînly the statimout in theur litter, wvhich %vo rolubliidîod, that
thcY waillcd it t-) snpply the inxîîîcdito duiudt of tIll jr oiwn tradle dos
neot 330w aîi ta boir the car-marks of triith.

TE% 1%D CoPPPE )lave been quiet, OL!y i siali jabbizig trade ha.ving beon
* nornpiahcd( t0 supply actual consuniptivo equr~nuîd ýNtetduîm and

lovcr grades uf bulack teas continue Ia o searo ani in demanol 01) l>oth aie
Of tlîti wAtqr, iMd as no Moro il exptcîccd tu arrime fron> prirniry soturcoa uf

* uppiy, prices iutst insisitain on upwvard tondency.
Fisut.- Arrivai af ait kinds of lisli continue tu bu very snial-lest, in

fict, than the maîrket couid absorb),-bitt tiiore is no tentioncy to uny iidv.ince
in prneus otiîrvable. Tho freil fîils uinkol, especiilly in very poorly
supplied, owing to rougit %veather m4kicg it itmprsaibli for the alon- shore
fizihermon tu put out. One or two c rgocs of frozon honring fratu N\ew'foutd
'and are reportedl to bu on the way for this port, and the first that arrives
ivilli find a ready market for MIl thiat sho bringi. Foreign aidvices continue
Io bu tinfavorablo tu shipper8, sud vory littole isdoing ini thiat direction at
prpo.int. After tlle turn of the yoar it is hoped that an improvoment nuay
sot in. ur advices from Gloucester, Mqes., bear date of tho 22nd instint,
sud are as foiiows :-<' New Georges cod fish at $5.87 tu S& a qti. for largo,
and eniall aL $5 ; bank Q5 for largo and $4 50 for srnil ; shore $5.50, and
$4i.51) for large and ealit; k'lmisli cap $50 ; dry bank $5.75 ; medium
,t5.50 ; French codfieh $6 per qtl. ; Phillips Beach codfish $7 per qtlL

jcurcd cusk at S4 per qtl. ; hake $2M25; haddock $3 ; heavy.salted Pollock
$:D2 25 ; Euglishnctired (to. $2.75 per qtl.; iahrador herring $6 bill.; mediumi
split $5 ; Notfoundiand do. $5.50; Nova Scotia do. :-,5.50 ; Etstport $-I;
sphît Shore, S4.215; round do. 83.501 routid Esstport $3 25 ; picklod cadlish
$7 ; haddock $6 ; halibut lîcads $3 ;sounids $12 ; tougues and saunda $11;-
tongued $10 ; atlewivL8 S3.50 ; trout $14 rCilifornia 8amon $15 ; flatifdx
du. $23 ; .Nowfouudland du. $16 ; cod oit 27 to 30 c(8. pur gai. ; niediuinu
vil 60 ots. ; h'ickfish Oit 55 cte. ; nienhaden oit 23 cts. ; livor8 30 cts. pur
bucket'

* rî<*a rtt mrg!y forCatarrh
>3t, 10 uÔtaaand Chen

Sodbdrugissr amI Iar
E .T. IlazOtiîue IVrren, Pa,~

i

Is 1iof 310Z DZ G
Magazines. Music, Law and Library Books

Neca<y and Strongly Bound ln

otiter valoînhie Iublicatiors ef the do y ca'n
p)roRrve tbmem, is ta liavo tjoi boîniii u
tient andi convcîneît Volumes of six oastha
or a year.

Blank Books, Invoice Books and
Portfolios made to Order.

Ettimates Furnished on Editlon Work.

CII "'" P (posie province197 ll%1 iitL, uuîoung>

SENSIBLE

I ~'. -AT-

Cragg Bi'os. e Co.
I~~~I ock~ ~: Cor. Barrin Ion & George IS

0F CANADA, Skt, utry Itda8
204 SI, JAMES SI,, Montrual,' HOUSEHOLO NOVELTIES,
Rock Drills, Air Comprossors, Aud lots of NOTIONS,

Steam Hoists. Boilers and
General Mining Maohinery ,vAr 1>OP1ULAIL 1>ItICES.

Explosives, Batteries) Fuses, &o. 1 Aiwayis pleased ta ebow ou*r ýtcck.

JUST PUBLISHED.

~V3ST lis
LINTflRNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

Iliittt.<ed i' oîpit aiiif Slpcaraflo I'*ges,

l. 0 ALLEN &01., HlALIPhX, Ne S.

9 CORDS lN 10 mouIS
s%$

is taid bi Goiernrment Analyst te becom <~4I~eod:a.~oa
posed of lngredients the bast and safest Not toDY.%

for mnluracturing Baking Powder. tco. = u 118. *-n.' st cagot~ UONII
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ing came of it. ]?robably she died youug. What bas set you off about itO L IV E . now, Lawrence, ati bis day of the year ?"
John Warren vas a young man, not mucli older than bis client, and ihey

(Concludled.) hiad been friends ail thoir lives.
"Il ecause 1 know a girl exactly liko this here in L.ondon, and hier name

Arthur, dear oid boy, we've always been chums, you and 1. 1 ivisi is Olive Deering."
you good luck with ail rny heart." IlPliew !" U~r. Warren was gcnuinely startled now. IlYou are sure

Arthur bail no time t0 answer. The whistle sounded, and they were of thât ?'I
off. al ootin"Certain ; she is as like this as if it was painted for hier, and she showed

Il t' a oo thngifa mnan cati be true t0 bis besi friend," Mr. %Val - me a picture once, the fac.simile of ibis ; hier grandmother she laid."
dron thoughit drearily, Iying back in the corner of Isis carniage. Il I wiiI be MINr. Warren got un and pulled out a dusty deed-box, and having ruin*
thc making of him, and I-weil, ihere's not mucli use in being a mats, if ont maged in il for sorte lime bie brougbt out one particular letter. It was to,
can't get ovcr a thing of that sort." Isis father froni the aid Olive'a father, referring o hier marniage.

Dut a Jonely country bouse is flot the bcst place for getting rid of any IlYes, Deering is lhe namesure enough ; but, after all, evea if Ibis girl
malaejy, much iess the artache. is really the granddaughter you have no reason to disturb yourself. She

Lawrence WValdron liad a passionate love for Isis inhenitance, almost as bas absolutely no dlam>; lier grandmrotber was disinherited. lfr. T)imocke
mucb as if ho had been reaiiy oue of the olil faiiy. wiiied averythingtoyou unconditionally; shte has no shadow of a legalcdaim."

Ho never remesubered any other homo. Tht last owner uf the Court, a IlNo legal dlaim, perhaps, but a very strong moral one, and, of course,
whirnsical, kind-hearted mani, had adopted ii wvhen lie war, quite a baby. she must have il."
His fathor had been au old coliege friend of Mr. ].)mocke's, and bis mother, Mr. Warren stared ai hlm.
it was coDjectured, had been the old man's one- love. "Give lber tht place! MNy dean Lawrence, juat consider."

At ail events', wben the litile boy was lefi an orpban ai thiree years old, IlIf I considered for ever it would be the saine I wvas a borribly ninjust
with tbe veny striailesi of fortunes, Mr. Dimocke had corne forward and act of old bir. Dimorkes. They are very poor, sbe and ber mother."
adopied bim, and most people were of opinion that be could flot have donc "lAil the more reason tvby ihey would be quite unfit for the cbarge of
befter. And il bad answered very weli. such a property. IL liberal allowance, of course, would bc right; but the

Thetiwo bad been more ta cach othen than most reul faihers and sons, place-"
and Lawrence bad mourned very deepiy and iruly for the oid nman. IlRigbt is niglit," Lawrtnce persisted. IlI cati sec no otber course open

Lufe aitogether was but a dreary, disappoiniing soit of business, Law to me. Dan't imogine, Warren, it's a pure pleasure," he added grioeiy.
rence tbougbî the day after bis return, wandering about the big, empty IlFew mea enjoy being stripped of what ibey have always iooked upon as
bouse. their own; but novertheless, if shes Olive Dimocke's daughter i ought t0

Whai good hadl Isis beautiful inheritance done 31r. Dîiocke 1 Mhat be bers."
gond was il likely to do bim. Mr. Warren sbrugged bis shoulders, but sisid no more. He knew Law-

He got îhrough the daytime weli enougli. The!-- wcre the stables, the reuce WValdronl of old.
gardens, different people to be interviewed. II WeIl, ai ail events tbere is no use saying wbat we will or wiil nai do

XI was in the evening, aften bis solitary dinner, tbat ail sorts of misera- until we examine int the thing."
hie thougbis and fancies look posscssion of hini. IlThere is net the slightest doubt about it. They bave livcd, abroad

XI was a perfect evening, but that oniy seemed to make bis lonelineas until the st ycar. Mrs. Deering was in India, firsi with ber father, tben
wor.ce. Ht ioamed about the gardens, bis old dog at bis beels ; then he with bier husband, and since bis deaili they have becn la France. That
tircd of tbat, and got a book and iried Io read, but bitte eyes semcd 10 look accounts for ilheir flot secing tht advertiacmenis, thougli I doubt if ihey
at bina from the page. would have answered tbeni even if tbey had seen thein."

Then sortie wbams seized hlm to explore the bouse. lit had livcd hiere IlAnd so, Arthur, you can marry for love and get an beiress as wel!"
ail bis life, but yet tbere were parts of i hte scarcely knew. Lawrence WVaIdron and Arthur were siitiag ai dinner in the former's club.

lie wouid go to tht m'est wing. XI bad iilways been set apart for tht He had teiegraphed to Arthxur to ineet hlm there, and had tinfolded tos hlmn
ladies of the family. It w mnany a long acan since there Irtd been ladies the whole strange slory. IlThere la ncitbing nom' to stand in your way," lie
litre. and perbape anotber generation wouid go by and thesc rmoisis would fiaished up), Il for, of course, thc Court is liera."
stili bc empty. Arthur pusbed back Isis chair and stared ai bis friead.

Tbey were prctty roins. Tht boudoir m'as ln a sort of turret iiita iin- "Wat on earth are you talking of, man ?"
dows on three sides. lmmediately btlow il wai; a swect little bit of gardcns, "Wy, you always said you could flot marry without nioney, and, ci
,surtounded by trirn.clipped liedges, and full of quaint, old.fashioncd flow- course, 'Miss Dtering lisd nou)e."
ers. hI had been laid oui by Mn. Diniockes inothen, and m'as sill calied ,And m'bai put il lato your bead that I wanted ;o marry M1iss Deering ?"
"the mîaîress's garden." demanded Arthur.

Mr. Waldron sat dowa and looked about hlm in the gatbering twiligbt. "Don't you 1"
H1e xaever remcembercid taking mnucli notice of ibis rom belore. Il mas NŽot 1, and a good ibing 100, for she would not look ai me. I admire

a quaini uitile oid.fashiuned place, withî much old china and faded embroi- lber, of course-everyone must do thai ; but as to falling in love with bier,
dcry. h could noi du it."

Lawrence wondercd wbat Arthur Faithful, would say Io il. lie pic- Lawvrence Waldroti bad gron'n a litite vbise under al] bis sun .brown.
turcd to biniseif Arthur hanging the w lits with artistic stuffàs, fiting the corners "You are sure of that ?' and there wis a qucer sound in bis vole.
with screens aud paînîs. h>rhaps hie vrould kcep tue high-backcd chaire. "Certain. I inay as vrell tell you, old fei!ow. I dua't know wbat h
There m'as onethai remiuded hlm of Olive as she had sat the othor evening might bave dont la bbc way of lu>ing my beart, for shc's vcry swect, if I
with the scarîci draperies beiaini bier bldck licad. làliaw ! m'by must cvcry- liad laad any to htse; but 1 have been féol cnough to throw it ail away on a
thing remaind hlm of lier? Wby musti be tbink ai hcz ai ail ? girl wbo dots flot c-tro a rap wheîher I'm alive or dead."

lit got up impatienthy and walkcd round the rootu, laoking at the <muaint l"Meanitig -Miss Churchill ?"
littît pictunes. Portraits of bygone ladies of thc finmuiy, shcpbecrds and "4Yes.'l
shepherdesses, cupidsand roses. Il Wt.!, Arthur, you know nxy opinion-that abe does cire."

Art.hur m'ould enjoy these ai le3sst if lic wcrc biere. Ail at once Law-. IlNot she. Hua-estly, I don't behieve it is in bier to care for anyone. h
rence stopped, a:ad the crimtson color mushcd over lsis face wisb Io gaodncss I couid fonget bier ; 'Ii h can't, m'orse luck i Aud so

What m'as i? A hile picture banaging in an aut-of the-way corner as if you thought il mas Miss Deening, and h-I've beea thinkiug that you il
not mritul regarded. A picture of a girl in a yeliow brocade gawn, with *1 Yes, h know. We'vc not bit il off so m'el laîeiy, old man, but il
dark cuis drcsscd bigb, wiih bIne eyes. The face of Olive Decring; the scems irve vrere boîh wrong."
exact c-py of the miniaiture she iîad shown haim. 4"And thal wvas why you rushed oui af town."

Lawrence stood saaning ai it, fascinatcd, bcwildercdi. Many things were decan nom' t0 Arthur.
This, thens, m'as thc likeness ihai had puuzlrd bina. IlYes, I could niat stand il any longer. X'ou mnust admit, Arthur, tbat
Ht did flot remember tht picture, but an sanie cdd corner of bis biain you and she have been a great ecal togethen lately."

hl munst bave lâcen laid by. Ht look it down front the w.iil. IYl . Arthur blusbed a huItt. "hi Im'as tht pite, you sec, and site
Tht sweet cyca 8r'iled ai hlm as if their owncn badl not b.-cn dusi hiall is çcny charming. and-m'clI, 1 believe I m'as fool enough t0 sec if Cons-

aceuiury ago. tance cared, but thai is aIl. h might as m'el say you have beea to Chelsa
What m'as the meaaing of iii1 a gond deal. ]hy jove * iî's qucen how INngs tur u p; bui wbat on earth
lit îurned i over. Written on the back m'as a nanit ln faded ink. la thia you arc talking about Siving ber the place ?"

Olive Dinaocke." I "hy, ai course, it oughi tol bc r's"I
"lWho is site? What ducs it mean ?" Tht nexi nioruing fouuI 'Mr. IlOh, bosh 1 However, I'd offen il Io bier by ail nicans, oId ftllom', if

W1aldron bockc in town in bis lawyen's office conironting hlm witlî ibesc qucs- you like 1 only I'd burden il m'i an encumbnance.-n2mely younaelf."
thons. IlLook ut that," and lie thrcw the minature on the table. "l Olive XexI marning a gentleman xnigbi have been seen banging about a certain
Dimocke, 'ho m'as she ?" street not far from, the square. There m'as a bouse in ibis street wbec

Mr. Warcen lookcd ai tîte picture composediy. Olive Dccriu& gave lessons, and fromr oui of whicb silo might be expected to
Il Wel, if h dontî misiake," lic said slowhy, «* tali lady must bic Mn. corne ai bbout ibis ime.

Dimlockcis !,ister. Yes, to be sure. 1 have licard my (allier spcak of lier. Blut site was laie to-day. Lixwrctice WVaidron bad aimait given bier up
She mamnied against bier father'a m'ish, and lic casi ber off. m'hen ai lais he came, a pretty figure la ber blt;e colton frnck and sailor-hat

'-And what bruame of bter 1'" trimnrd witb blue ribbons, tht cxsýct cnlon ai ber cycs, Lawrence tbought.
"Suuc's dead,lIshiluldtink. flemember, m'a arc ttpeaking of fty yeans Sha: did ntiî sec hlm lit frst. hile had time mn notice ilhat site wua look-

sgo. Bcfiirc MNr. Jltmocke adopied you, 1I bciicvcd tic adverîîscd for lier, ing pair anad tirtd. She was m'orking ioo bard; but ahc shuid neyecr work
or siuy chidien she miglit bave Ici:, made a great naany enqunhes, but noth. 1 any more nom'.
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And thon bie crossedl the street, and she aaw him, and <zow she was n
longer pale, but rosy rz'd as hie field hier band.

1I thought you were gone away,1" she said.
"But 1 have corne back. IVill y0u corne inbc the square 1 1 have

sonietbing tu tell you."1
The square f8 very quiet ai that hour of the morning. The children have

gone home to dinner, their eiders have flot yet corne out to play tennis, and
eiiîing there under the great plane trees, somehow Lawrence WVaidron man-
aged to tell Olive the whole wonderful story.

Ileginning with how he loved lier, how ho had loved ber ail alang; liow
lie had gane away because hie thougi Arthur carcd for lier.

"aAnd you ? Oh, Olive, my darling ! wliat answer have you for me 1"
Ile held out his band, and Olive put bers into fi, aud that and the look

in lier blue eyes was answer enough for Lawrence %Valdron.
For a few Minutes, Sitting there hand-in-band, tathiiing of this wonderful

love of theirs, Lwrcnce forgot cveryilîing cisc. Wbhen lie remembered and
tolci the test of his &tory$ at was some lame before Olive could grasp it,
lhough, alter al), il n'as simple cnough.

She had knoivn, of course, that ber grandmoilier iras Olive Dimocice;
she was called aller bier. They had a bundlc of Jettera of bers; one froin
her father, old Geoffroy Dimocke, telIing her she bad chosen lier lot, and
,%he was no longer a daugliter of bib, datL.d irom the Court.

IlYou never said whero you livcd, or spolie of the Diniockes, or zuy-
thing, and we-of course lie have aiways been abroad. Oh, wlîat iil
inoiher say l'

And now it fs ail yours, my darling, and you are a wealihy litile lady."
"AIl mine 1 But how could that bc '1 lon could 1 take i: from you 1">
" WelI, îlieu, you will have tu take mie with it. "fours and mine."

And sa the3' ivent home and told 'Mis. Decring, and locaked caver the Jet-
ters, and considered the proofs which were ail su plain.

And 1ýIr. liWarren came and n'as disgusted wiîb the strafghtforwardness
of everytbîng.

lBut, L.awrence, I hope yau zre nul gaing tu do anything rnadly quix.
otic."

And then Liwrencc said something ihat moade Mr. Illarren cla> his
bands wiiîh dclîght and chuckl tu hitaseif for the test of the day.

"lMiss Decring and 1 have corne tu a conipromiîe," wona what lie said
"She is going to have the Court, but she in taking me with it."

They were xnarried in October. Cons-ance Churchill was bridesmaid;
Arthur Faitbful besi nman. These tiro had not met since Olive's engagement.

Afier the bride and brndcgroom wcrc gone, îhey stood togelher a few
minutes in Arihur'a studio. The guests had straycd up bere to sec Mr.
Faithlul's pictures and pretty îhings, and non' they werc gone: down again,
and Arthur and Constance were alone. Mliss Churchill was looking splen-
didly handsome in a soft, yeliuwish gown and wide plumed bai. There 'as
more color than usual in bier chceks, and lier grave cyes vere vcry qoft and
tender as she stood looking at Olive's portrait.

"She is very lovely," she said.
"Yes," Arthur answercd abscntly.
"You-you cared for bier," she said, turning round oz. baim.
"Ncver; il you rocan that 1 laved lier. Constance, ibere is no use tell-

ing you what you know so rwcil aiready. There is not much use thrusting
Vourself uponi a n'ornai wîo shows so plainly wvhat a coutempt she bas for
you ; bit if you carc anything at ail about rny future, 1 should likc you tu
know that 1 really arn going to wurk "fou have roueed mc to somn purpose.
1 arn g..ing nivy t a ycir or w.

IlWhy arc you j;oîîag away ?",
Cornstance did not look ai hirn as sheqlpoke.
Il Why, Ir, sec if 1 cao forget ; because .1 arn tnt a stick~, or a staDe, to

stay hitre, and bc treaicd as yuu treat me. 1 do not comuplaira. WVhat right
have 1 tu complain of anything you du. 1 krowa fi is 31most at impertinence
for me tu love you; but a lisai caià't hclp ibouse things, and 1 ihink, Con.
stance, if you bad carcd a littlc, you might have donc anyihing you liked
w'ith me."

Constance lookcd at him. Whbo could have called bier proud and cold
non'. n'îh hier flustîcd cheks and dewvy eyra ?

«« Wll you Ict mc try nuw, Autaut ý" she àpays. Il Is it tou late ?
Oçcr thc rmantilîntcc in ist. Waidrou's boudoir hangs Arthur Faith-

fui's portrait of ilh4 lady, which lic bas givrai lir as a weddîng lercsent.
Husband and wilc ofîcui stand in iront of ii, and taik caver aid imcs ; and
Livrrcnco tells bis n'ilc lion' he lost bis brait ta lier blue cyes anid n'fnsorne
ways the fusi day bie salie ber ai Mis. Manscli's ; and she tells hini the old
story bc knon's a n'el, bon she bad so longed ta go to that parly, and had
no ilock ta go in-no moncy tu buy ont; and lion sbc lîad made up a bun-
die of things and taken theni duwn Ia old Marks.

M~y poor Iiitlc wi(e 3"
And only think, Law'rence, n'e right never )lave sem cach cather-you

and 1-if it lad no% been for my gcing tci 1at party, .tnd fur dear grand-
ma)thcr'a ol yelIuw brocade."
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For Marine and Land Purposez. S .3D.9
Iron SfslicpaimI'e m

Salir %::r Ug , ,ojcj: lirg'. and2 z1léW WAI~

4a-tsi orv nappicaion. BOX 520 -- HALIFAX, N. S.488 UPPEfl WATER STRoEEr. Nalof. rf. a.

W. B.REYN LDS 00.TU.. l)velopmeutand Management
AGE.NNTS FORt

Anicrican & Gan-idian Fire Froof -P. W ~.. E
<.'Icmbc,' il ucrican lnst'%itc of Mn*sna Etn ttti..

CCM-r n---jnc nlcan adeamne
i 'iftinz Pftits cjx.intd.Ter-àTtedon and ities

, cq uvy»anS plans. Adoats$. ttc? or
tceýa.Udora stalica. tlialdrax CO.. Noi

Scots>. City aadrcs, 60 fledford Ro«. Roaza 
lialifaix, N~ova Scolia.

mmm
a=-

mmm

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW N!LLS

OR WOOD WORKINC MACHINENY,
Irw* ME. IL rV&N3,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N B
For CAWaO<aeO »a pidcos.

àÇFW anti l: UI rinDl Szock.

Gold & Coal Millûng Supplies
-Manufacturte rlces,

W. 13. P167no1ds & Co.
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Windsor Foundry Co
IliON FOUNDERS

-- A NI) -

Goid.I Xin.ing and Mili

Esbtirnates and particuahîrs proniptly furnishcd on application.

DOTJGLASS &C0.

UPPER WTATER ST., HALIFAX.

Manufacturers of FIolow-Ware, Sal Pipe and Fittings.
fron renciDl nd CresuDi Filtc up with uoa1mIcss and despalch.

LIGHT AI<O HEAVY CASTINGS 0F ALL KItfDS MADE TO ORDER
STOVE REPAIR CASTINGS ALWAYS IN STOCK.

WVe guaraîitee to give satisfactioln. TELEI'HO0Nr 416.

W. & A. MOlE,
£J10,212, Q14,zand 216 ]3AR1UNGTON STIREET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Xariue and Stationary Engines,
XMi, Xinig and Cther Maohiniery.

IMPOIITERS OF ANI) 1)EALEIIS I.l

AIL KINDO FMILLSTEAMSHIPIMININC & ENCINEERS'SUPPLIES

iMACIDONALID & C'O..
<.I&MITED)

IIALLB'AX,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

PD77PeITc XÂLaHZ1lf MFL
FOR MINERS' USE,

11IJON PIPES ANTD PITTINGTS, &c.

LANE' F IMPROVED 1ROTAEZY SA-W MILLS,
LLOYD'S SILINGLE MACHINES,

CYLINDE1R STAVE MILIS,
UIEADING ROUNDE RS,

]3IZZ AND SURFACE LPLANERS,
AND ALL XJNDS OF SAW MILL AND MIING MACHINERY

MINING.

1/cui Front Our 'lra vclliini Corrcslaude:i.
liltlt(IN <iOVi.-Golid w'as fir6t di8covered at Ilarrigau Cave tonis

twénty or more years aga, and siice, that urne sevoral ditraront parties have
cîrried on operatious in the> district. Tn proporty which bai been the
iiist exksnvoly ivorkced la thiat hlîil hy 1%e. ]Cent Atchibs!i, %vl)o is ni8o
a lirge ownor in the fârnour DufVerin M.\ine at Salmon Itivor. Soou after
the great find ut S-.tîuoni liiver Ille 11Itrrigan Liiuea weie âlhAndoflcd, and for
Iio lat sav'on 3 cars tn work of cons quonce liaq bailn doue nt tliat place.
Th> otîly prolieriy worked aht proscrit is that owuod by M.%cM,\aun ]3ros. &k
Co. LeacL3 werù Étrst discorerod un thia; îroporty about throo yoar8 aga, but
lio work aLlier than prospectiug w.îs carriod on until iwo voàr8 aga, whon a
10 ,ztatnp Iinl was eructud, îînd twa alitfcs wein sunk. Soon al ter tirat th>
sîropéi.ty %vii bondeci t Mr. G. F. Monckton, wvho. after working 4 months
and nuL- nimkiug ai sale us expcctud, stoppcd work. The muines then laid idio
fur a tilli, bjut nt th> expïrntiou of the bond, the> presont C'ompany again
Legau worh-, and sink a shaft about 50 fret deep, besides clriving about -)0
fret.f ,-7 unelling tu Cor.nect with another shaft, on the> South Icadl. The
piiucip)!l lead8 yet diséovered are the North, South and Middle. On the
North lead tlî.re ia a1 shaft about 70 foot, besidea 100 fcet of tunlling,
with saine 30> feet of --topo. On thre lâiddle lead is a shaft about 3b foc:
dci), tog'!ther %vitb about 50 ft. of tutnnelling. The mnen are nowv engaged
in driving a cross-cut from the South ta the North lead across a boIt of about
25 feet contiining 18 leads. varying frein 3 inches to 2 foot in %vidth. The
distance betweon te oxtreme *North and Southi loads on this property is
about 200 tact. The leads cf the district are zcattered over a range fully
haîf a mile ir- widtb. Assays of the ore taken froru soma of thoe leadi
givo as bigh as 4 ozs. of gold par ton. Tho greater part of the ore ire far
talcon ont by McMann Bros. & Co. is of rather a low grade, but there has
been found very ricb drift,-good for at Ioast 20 ors. of gald to the ton,-
and Et je hopcd and expected that tire lord to whichi this drift belonga wil
be found in the cross-eut ,bhich i8 now bcing driven. The oro of this
property is finle Iooking stufFýcarrying lots of metal,with gold frequcntly visible.
The dlaims of the Coxnpany consist of about 48 areas, 3 deep, situated
frona 100 to 200 yds. from tho Post Road, and %witbin one haif mile of tha
ebipping port. The boit is of sIat- and wbin formation, and caffnes a great
naany lesde all dipping south. Tho Comnpany owning ibis proporty is a
local one and je fnot able te work upon a grand acale, but às working along
easily-witb about 7 hands exnployed-and striving ta dovelop the mine,
and flnd oui what it is really içorth. Mer. Mcblann and bis foromnan, Mr.
MIclntoeh, declare iboir confidence in the district, and are determnined te
nisk time and muney in proving it. The surface plant besidea shft bouses
and smiby, consists of a fine 10 stanip miii titted up with aIl the beet
improved nitcbinpry, and is specially romatkablo for neatnus and convenierico.
The power is 8upplied by a 30 horse, power engine, which besidesnrunnin)g the
ijl also furnishes power for hoisting, with plenty more in nesenva, fer puup.

in,", Whon tbe mine ha* becomo sufliciontly doveloped te require stoaru
punipa. Thea most distant abaft is only 100 fi. away froua the miii, and bas
a car tracktrunning ta it, se that thero is but littho trouble in getting the ore
froua the mine to the crusber.

IsàAc'.- .itAuhra.-In the Ecrall of ].)cmber 18ISr lia M. John Mc-
Mlil1an bad an able siatemorît of tbm case of cf the McilnGold Mining
Company, wls"ch lejusi now engtged in au intcrosting contat with the P>al-
IýrAv0 Mining»Cornpans, the latter claiming the iight to enter upon thn 1,ends
àt lurricane Point and Island, owned aud noiw cccupled by the M.\cNMilIau
Compzuy. As tho case je stili pcnding in tho courts ire make no comnirnis,
but floui the> fur~y of the legal gala Dow rsrging for tIlle pt'esession of tho pro-
pcrty it would 4ccru tbat tire isla is wcll nanrcd.

Il correspondent of tbm Nocw York 11erald bas furnished that journal with
description cf ]Ralphs rnetbod of discorerinig gela loads nt Wino Hlarbor

by rotons cf magnots or dogs as hoe calls iliem. The correspondent wa-s at
finat acel)icali, but after witnessing thea tests made by ltalph and oiporimletit-
ing witb thre instrument biiscîf ),ridently becarno almost a couvert.

.A\-rmoy-We havo an inquiry froin Quebec as ta tho nme and address
cf the p;irty or parties working tha antimory mine in New Brunswick, and
@hould bo obligea if semae one wuuld frnisb us the requirc-d informarioz.

If in scarch cf an antirnony mine we would adviseo ur correspondent ta
commrunicato witb InI. John Siru cf Riwdon, liants Co., Nova Szoîia.

Someocf eur prominont miners seema ta ho turning their attention tG a
Southr American country of reported fabulons nichnu ina gold and diamnonds.

LixC C.vcui.-The Oxford Gold Mining Co. have about comple:ed the
repaira and additions %0 th"ir plant, and e.xpect to *1start up " &gain beore
the New Year. Tho M,\anager, %Ir. Reid, hopca ta, navolutioniro miniug in
Lake Catcha by the usa cf improvod machinery, and doubibea ull lc
ncwanded by a grcatly increaecd yill of gold, xhthough the mina bas always
beeu a beavy producer.

àMn. John Anrderson bu opeuod a Fano loid on his arasa close te the
Oxford bouzrdany.

Thea Ci rorida effitorially boldn out tha e h:t the Local Governmant
will appoitit a Royial Commission to çnquino juta thre wonkiDgs cf tho catI
trade, more especiîlly wiîh tie abject' cf dcflnitely asccrtaining thre effect Qi
reciptocity in ceaiwith tha unittd stias.

-t*lTý. S_
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ALLOYS op Nîcu£L.-Hitlierto in the manufacture of the binary alloys
ai nickel and irons known usa ferro nickel and steel-nickel, cither uxetrillie or
pure nickel, or the crude nickel or nickel mattes. derivedl frutu the suieltiuîg
of oxidizetl nickel ores carried on ouly ni) tu the point wlîiere thue Climlib-
ation of the itou would bcgin, arc ernplaycd. Tito Iirat of îliQoe ie, however,
expansive, and. onl the othtr linud, crude nickel coîîtainn a coîîsidertible
umoaunt of foroign motter, wlîich is not desirolilo.

An invention hy II. MbSau of Paris, conuiâts in tho manufactura and
exnploymout for the production of ferro-nickel or seol-nickcl of a carburettedl
alloy contiinin nickel, itou and ruauganesû obtained by the retluction of
oxidizad nickel ores witir on ores anal inanganesa ores, proerab!y in «ihlu
furnice. This allaoy, ivhicli miglut bc c:alled nikooigis cha.nisur thita
pure nlickel, andc i-1 pilrer than cruflo nickel. 'l'ho proportionî of id) <Juan
ores will vtary according te th.3 percentage of the thrce ietals retinired in
the calburuttedl flloy. Tito follotiing inly bu given os an exatuiple :Nickel
ores (10 paer cent, nickel,) two tous; itou otes (50 per cent. irun.) 12 cwl.:
lnanganilérOUs iro)u ores (10 percent. rnýiugane&o anîd .10 par cent. iron,> oe
ton, lb the eîup!'oyment of this îîceosiglfor the paroduction of ferro-
nickel or steel-nickel the nickelo.spiegel cura bu tra2tefl ini a convoitetr su a's
tu obtaiii steel nickel or ferro-nickel cont3iuirîg te rcquirc'd percentuge of
nickel. Ilue p)rcsence of exccss of inang.inace iii the nickelo spiegel perînits
of obtaining the Ilîat Meessary for tlîe gaadl wolkiug of the Opuuation in te
,.bsexCo of Siliciumn.

Tile foI1lowing aie the official goM~ ieturits Fu Jar rrv-oived ut
Office for itle mentit of \"overuber :
District. %iIî
Coldent'ille...........Colaleuvifll.............

do.............Millets ...... .........
Olhm....Oldham G. M. Ca......
waverloy .............. Lake Vielw.............
tCùliboV ............ D). Touquoy ............

48............ .....Moose Itîver G. M. Co...
U.niacke............. ptqenix ................

do ........... Vitbrow .. .............
Eist Rtwdon ..... ... 1%sdion................
15 Mile Strcazn .... Egerton G. M. Ca ....
Rebfiew.............. Froc Clairu..............
*Cenhral ]lawdon....Central lZawdon ........
Malaga ................ Milaga1.................

DO. ]'srkor Douglts.........
Cela or Scraggy ie.Mrrd Gold.........

fSurtacu soil aund duxnp... .301 Quartz,
Quartz . .......... .... 95 Surface,

tr.. ca'umhed.
15
17

150
1076

3fiO

250
.187

125
50

50G

tons ..........
.s

the Mines

140

35ý
8r

416

91
173
1031

35
100

The Annual Report for 1889 of the Division of 'Minerai Statistica and
Mine.; of -.Iàe Geologicail and 'Natural Ilistory Survey of Ctn3ds, coin-
pilcdl hy ]Elfric Drow Ingall ira charge, and H. P. flrurnell, Asistaut of the
Division, jaitj ltely coa to lîand. Tito great v.%lue of the Ivoîk- is adouitieal
by ail, and the prescrit report bears ovidence on every page of thna pains-
taking carao f ils compileri. The tables oi stâtistics are in rnany itiuuancezs
ilBuýtraie1 by disgratus which showr at a glance tho year)y prodluctiona, ua
ina ile coînll-eracts ai the details thec is a decided irnproveu'nt ovîr pla*.
vious issues.

Mr. Peter Imria is writing a sories of letters te theo Ileralil 0o1 the Sucl-
buz-y N~ickel district, lai which ho strongly favars the impositiou caf an expoatt
dut>'. ]le nu>' bo iight, but we shoull nlot bce urprised, now thât iuicko
bas beconut sucli a prominent tr.tal, te hear of its being discovered in ailier
lucaliics; itnd if such thüuld provo to bo Ibo case, an expert duty on the
Canidian nrietal rnight resuit ini the closing up of the mines now being wrorked
nt .Sudbury. In the matter af an expert duty on nickcel %va would do well
ta il look befaro vre lcap."

Moux\r LTs.c.-F-our or five ailleront forfeituro caes of valuable
golal are3s ira the Mount Uniacke District, which weze ta have coma u *p before
the Coxnmis.sioner of :'Mines on Tuezd.%>', fell ilitugh for want of proof of
serv'iceofv procois.

NFRLYxu SIX O;;\Cr3 OF GOtu) To Tru Tox.-On Saturday last tre, wero
pîroscrit ai a trial test, af quartz which was made in tiie new V'sllMill,
on the Royal Gald -Mine, WVhiteburn.

-rh oiere iras sonie that %ças taken front a laid on proporty now owned by
Mel&ra. Cyrus .A'. Perlains, C. D). I>ichcles and N. F. Douglas nt lYhitcburn,
fornirI kno%,n as the Corrigan, Devane>' -%nd lbarkhouse proporty. The
quaitz, (sevon hundred. and sixty potinas) was carefully weighed in out
presence, then put through the rock-hreaker, and canvoyod down stairs to
%hoe crusher in puils &a evory precaution mtade and carried eut te have a
fair test. 'When the mill hid sufficiently crushed, tb. ore, and theamalgama.
tr had rînished pitnning out. It puip, the resul:, te which we are prepared
otet> was twoaouteCoS agoid! And tis iithoutistalig off axîy analgaxu

frouit he plates
Thtis prcarcs that there are rich lcads ina Whitebura Set te bc devc!oped,

~a ta'. fle Nviswell inil) cm b.o relied upon for extrac:ing gela front quart;,
if that' much covettd article ja presenl iho are.

\Vo ina> add tha'. the Ilinager, Mr. James E. Gammon, look every
ptecaution te have the bi' ory frc froie greaso or ather substince b>' fira'.
runnicg llîrough a quantiii af woo $&bter, and porson&Il> fcd lthe quartzunidor the rollers. r.Gammron, wo ncod hardly add, bau grest faith in th.
,wiewell crubex, &nd 'wet bc may.-Goid !hgiter.

Burrell-Johnson Iron Co. lidi
YAIRMýOIJTHT. NOVA SCOTIA.

* . A<EN1TS FORt

'~ Magnolia Matai.
~-.MEr-~' FOI IN THE WORLD

For ilmlîp Camr. 1>311111110 atild
ii itU lcinery Bearisigs.

Endorsed by United States and German Governments.
Ple.uo rca, the baIwrx]ctm o ut j is ouje ai e le at iLiritiei in the wvarldl:

l'ut ruait wVuau,.11a ent ral Ageatt

The Nlagatol;a Acab.Krkajion iNiaji Co., 74 Cortiuaat St.. New Vn.<wVî,Oabî1aa 80
l)IAIt Sar..-This certifies thut. c h2ie h3d )yout.Nltal in tiec for about thrce )-cars in varacati

service. $ornecof i.hich is the liardest that 1 lha% ccr seen Aat-Eîiction Ncta puta, andl 1 rni fie
ta a)- %but it lia% Civen taire satisfaction. It i' the Istt rncal fer il% piarpote tirai 1 aow have know.

led~ cf. ~ ~ " ~> ~ JAS. S. lVORAN, Sttp*t Elegatic.

Thct.%l2înolua Ants.Fr4ctbon Metal Co.. lltwburr. Oct. 2Sîh. 1990.
>n riply>ioyour entluitly regirding my) expereue ianca b). usiu .ur ouizn~olia Anti.Erction
Mita. redbiystate ta you that 1 have Lied iltor locrcir ahan a year lin auany of the S aearner% belong.~Z 8~iblîCompuay iîh ht mat sîiîfcao1 e tai. aa nei.er cul. bas aicver bicorne traîna or

incltîa undl lma iusvariabl* puti n siiendid surface on ilit >>îrnalî Tlhe laisits: quality or ilie
.%Ietai 5 vrry treit : te $avilir ci cil ver). coaaa 4alra2e. *Ante MarCOU2 %kICZl hS PULItC11tr IUIcu
an re.liauan: ra ouit brauscq. 1 conujajer il ta bc the Lest of âil Attta.Fnict'%on 1.ituais la the markel:
a ibal contin:c la usie a: in Our steamers. 1 cans confudrPiacornr nînd il Io aun Ste2zmîhip Corn.

pantes. vouîx r'pcuful y>i. P . o

Tba49 Metal lizit been int :tse for ai ?ong taue and tl& iutad
of TIettimonials lla vo licen riven. WCe cali jasant nlgiy n at
Oaf tian." recitiv«i tiit year.

rTho MAGNOLIA MEFTAI, wjil wear IAaturind give
better gatisifaction titan aaay Nfetal yet srlaced.

We ire jurepareil to utuujly3 titis NleUl iua any elitàntitiats
frot one pattnti u)wird,<.

BIJRRELL-JOHNSON IRON CO.
AGENTS, YARMOUTH, NOVA SCOT IA.

"KINOLET" KEROSENE
is the I3est Water Whlite Illuminilating 01 iuiade.

W-E HIAVE ON IIAND

200 CAuks" I inget$," 150 cauks iver t~
200 ci se UOL1J IIBS AIDLES. CY'LIN UER & l&CRINERYOIS

TO TRIE MINING PUJBLIC:
ii coli unctioni witIî oui'

Concentration & Chiorination Works,
-ive ]maxo ndded zi i'ry complote Labor-atory for the testing,
by Eire Assay or Wet Ainalysi sof ail ores of any conubination
Pre ruonble, & accurmîe ttstults obtained by skilied x0âmel in the shorttst limte poaiiMu

fiddren, GOULO )MINING, MILLING & REOUCTION CO., Waverly, N. S.
Cam C. F. 8111U1 M t~r. AIso At Queen Motel, nalifar.
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dertn1diseWogy. J
lke *Dy ethers. uneo
Xlia Dose. <Vhldreu
takoehu ensilt$. 'b

moat entaiose r liuc
trcaet benetit troust'

unte box sen !W.-
paId Ahr» t4i.9 or fle
boxeus lut S miSPb.
Il Villia r cex. l

Ate preliared to Supl t> the 'rrade' sih

,AS IIF.LOW
ATLANTRC ASTI FOU L.NG CO0t î'OSITIO

forItn his. 1  IS (o Vd

Ships

SEAi l'lTa Petfcct Substitute for Rosiua.
,Atso.-lack and lltigt Varnîsh. Roofinc Pige

Tar. .ic. Qjuatity guarasiteed equat te anythi
raanu(.ictured.

Oflite & Works, DartinouitI
PHONE 920.

TlwLa 81rge lej!Rst stoci

NOVE LTIES
Art Goods,

qèý ýARTISIS' MATERIALS
- T-

R EARDON'$,
40to 4 ERI TO 1

The largest bar and,
WE GUARRUTEE IT TG 6

WIK. LOGAN,

REubber L,
'rîty ous~

ESTEY, ALLWOO1) CO.j 6E

THII]OTANICAL MYTIIOLOGY 0F THE IIINDOOS.J At a recent mneoting of tho Anthropological ".ocioty of Blombay Dr.

Dynuoko read a vory int..resding papor outitled, IlTho Flowers of the IlindooPuisPoots," in tho course of which lio roiferrod to tho mythical conceptions wbichi
have gathorcd round trees and plants ini the rninds of thse Hindoos. Thoa

P i l i s ancient Esstern pocîs saw in the trou a similitudo with tise bostons and
with thse humait form; ini the IlGitiegovinda'"a coinparison is drawn batwoon

- Th etr5iia as.saudthe cloudsand the thick, dark foliago of tho Timala. Theso fancios gavo
Ti,*riruiot arunariso to tho neunserou3 pootical mythe concerning the trou of lifo, of knowlodgo,

catch box explatus the of the Amirita or Asnhrosia, es wel as tisosu concorning cosmogonie and
cure ni crsaeutyo_ antlsropo;ocic trea. Tito Somia or Amnri:a is reprcsented as the king of
diaseuses. ',.tes inter-
luntiosa slou. le %Volrh îslaunt-, th etirual essence which Conatantly sustains and ranows tho lifo of
teia <imas the ros. A
han.IauçLF Illustf5te .1-ILit41s; it is tho synibolical drinking of tbis eternai ossence a

9 ble~~tcd treCU a hoy ,~r..tiiony tu whiohi constant allusion is miade in the Vedas--
liuNI. ci«ohonen "à 'Vo"ve <iuaffed tho Soissa brjifflt,

VO,~lstom RIisa Andt arc iinortal, rowzi.
DtIe tr'licowu. ae W''o entered lininortal ight,

Anad ail tihe goda have 1knoiwn. - iligVeda%, Viii.

R oC h 8 10 0The Anxita appears in vatioîs forme in stories and lgends. A fanous
poct sys ilmat, thu 'oirop (Svcdavindu> whicli fil imb the sheil bocame aR ich lood Pearl ; iii tho mnouth of the black snako it became poison, and in tbe ffiwerd u of the lbstntin nectar. Sov -ral plants bear this naine, and are suppasod ta
ho onduêd vith an extra pirticle of thi eoernai oszemsco; among others, the
Ncem, on whichi acount the Ilindoos;, on their New Year's Day, cat thoI. TAu~u,, lestes of îlmi8 trce, upon tho suppositi.a that: the Amrita contained in thons
Will insuro longovity. ln Hlindou flower loto the largo black bas ifuraînara)
plays an important part; he is the inconsistent lover, who dolights in62 & 4 GRAVJLIJ ~T. gathnrisig sweets froni every flower. Tise qucen of Indian flowers is the lotus.62 & 4 GEUVILL STO Tho Ilinuo compares th- niotly created %çorld te a lotus lower floafing upon

We have bccsi in tie I.aundry Business tho Waters', and it thuit becoméa syrnbolicai of spontancouï genoratiou.
over twenty ycars in New York anti Sr. The golden lotus of flraliwinic and fluddii:uiic mnytbology Je tho sun,
John, andi have ailu-sys given satisfaction. which, fluais in tho waters which are abovo the firmament, like an earthly
All parties entrusting their %vork ta our lotus in tho deep blu treani b-low. Frais it disîuis the Anirita, tho firdt
care vWlit he sure tu bc saîisficcI.f nufqainoVihu Baman ud (eapreitligc)

h. Gootis calîcti fur andi dclîveret i re oiaietto fVsn rhs ndBdh taaîrs nelgne
l'extra charge. 1TI.EI>IOE 653. wero boîn of tbis heavcnly lotus. Likshmi, tis Indian Venus, is rt-prcssnted

sitting un tbiq flowor. Thea Hindoos see in tbo form of tho lotus tbo
?iX UNGAI?, nsysterious symbol. Svâstika. Tho allubions ta thi' fl >wcer by Indian p jets

i'htopitiEToR. are iunumetablo. No îsraiýo la 100 extravagnt for it; it iï< the chaste fluwer,- ~and i ts vniious synonymes ara be.stowed as naines upoti women Thea red
LIS," lotus is said by the puets ta Iso dto.d! with the bloud of Siva tissu flowed fromn~vï DEPOT Lta w..und mado by tise arr.sw of K-sru~,toIda ui.Ts ~ao

lâtautiful wuman is comî,isred by tise poets ta a lotus blo.asom, thse oyoi ta

OI10CE STOCK F(ill SAME. lutus budas, and tise arwa ta l.jtus filaments. The bieu is represi-lnted as

100 Cases chauoppt~. stimost es Rreat a favorite as tise lotus ; it is addroes(e ta the goddess Sri or
250 Clairt. Venus. Thse hoaru of Vishnu ia satid to trembla with rage if a brancis af bis

75 Slii llothk and Sprlkhug Moselle. beloveti is injureti. Thea plant muet bu gathereti only for inedicinal or
40 Satere lqu Z)s relis!ious purpuses. such as the worship of Vishnu or Krishna, or the wife

40 Lqetrs.of Siva. It is a kind af anirita, symbolical of the etersial essence; iL puro.
3(10 Dlet Pale and broim Sherri. tccts the wou-htppcra and gives children ta women. Thoe plant is often
250 Il fine Port, itîra. worshipprd as a donîostic doitr, and its branches are placed on the brasts of

150 Cases Ilinld and 0Id Tom Cil. tised<lad. The Chasnpa isechii.fly celobrated for ils ovorpowerinely swertt odor
300: RDDSSe'S ~rn~y :: ** ,*:*.** and gidan colcr ; to etroug i:s its parfume that thse pools aflirm that boas

300 Htauïs lhud, * '%vilnot extraci honcy frmi;but they console il fo btis negleet b
150 SCOîCI) aîd lli5blhi dediclating il Io Krishna, who loves garlaxids of yclloiw flowers as beconsing

100 "Od R~it, IffailkJs. ta bis dark complexion.
20 titausand Clice flatiD2 iga Ono of thea giesteat favorities of the pools is tho Asoka ; ils flawers,

which are yeilow whien tbcy firatopen, graduailly change to red. ln bl-srch300 Bbis Blass & yeutgtes lstCiAt, Pis. and QIS. and April ie. is in its glory, and at Dight perfumes tise air witb its douicte
;.L.. SCOTT &, 00. odor. The trea is tise kul or atsthropogonic trac o! tisa Vaispa ciste, Wiso

TELEMONENo. 43.caii it Asupala.
Tho Radansba (Anthocaphaina cadaniba) is aacrcd to Kali or Parvati, the

consort of Siva ; iL bas many synonymes, such as IlProtccting Chilidran,"
Il De3r 10 Agriculturiste," etc. It blosserns at thse on]d Of the hot S048OU,
and its bigh.gccntd floDwers formt a globular oagcordhead, fronswbc

~~~h A U U ~tisewhitc.clubbed stignias project. Tse flatteraare fabled taimpregeale wiîh
~U U L ~ ~ their boney the water wbich collecta in hale in tise trunk o! tise trce.

M 7 P.o ~ In Delhi tise goldsmitlss are fond of imitating tho flowers. The tvell.
known prickly gold boatis so ofuen seau in D.Ihi jewellery ara main: for

best 'value in Canada. ksdansba flowurs. In tisis part o! India tisa Méaathas wiil riot gather lthe
!VE ?!FECT ATISFATIONfl.nverà for profana purposeq, asil is uiioir anibropogonie trea. The Kadamuba
!VE ERFET SAISFATION IZuas claim thoir descoat frans it, as recorde in the following legend -

Il ifter tisa destruction of thea demon Tripura, a drap o! perapiration fait
- st. john, NI. B. from tho head of Isvara int a holiow o! a kadamba trea, and asaumed the

forin o! a nman with tbron cc and four arms. Ilo bacaotei founder of
Vanavasi or Taya-atipur. ' There are other versions of tise story, but aIl

m * er 113 J&%uba3e grce in elunec ing tise origin o! tise f4mill witb this tree, a branch o! which

Saw Mill is nccssary ta request tisa Kai aL a ?larathi niarTriage cereoeony.

~~~ ~IINING SUPPLIES a - - r - -
N. WttIOL.iSALE, ANI) RFTAlL MANUFACTU3RER 0F

be RUBEE GOOflS H1arnes, CoIIareg morse Boots, morse Glothing, &o.
0F AI.T. IINDS. sa4Iry llardWare, NellI Lt:lhbcn, Hériess Ltahits,Rais a s'Sî1I&.

Prince WM.St., St, John, N.B. 33 andi 35 BUCKINGHAM ST.,, - H-ALIFAX.



TUIlE C Ë 1TI.

DRAIJGIITS-CIEOKERtS
SOLUTIOI;.

PROBLE)f 197.-Tha position was;
Black mona 4, 5, 7, 9, 14, 15, 18;
white men 16. 21, 23. 24, 25, 27, 31;
black te maya and wiu.
15-19 25-18 16- 7 21-22
2,1 15 7 Il 3 2G 15 32
18-22 1). wins.

PnartoilIi» 19.-J. . '.1. solution
ta titis probharn is tile only oue es yot
received. \Wo hold itover for anoflier
weck.

PROÛLE31 199.
]BY W. C. là-iveridgp. Landauo, in lfrest

liothait C'ourier.
jlack Mon 5,t 104 19, 20, kg. 9- 12, 25.

Wbuait men -7, il, 18, 22, 27, 28,
king 21.

Whjite ta play and Win.

1>nODLEM NO. 200.
By Mr'. A. A. Xanchan, Duuibriton,

iu the Wcfsi Loihiait Courier.
lllstck tnsn 3 kîngs 7. 27.

z,;,': L-J.,

7 74

wt3île luen 1'1,Kiaigi 9, 29.
116sc] to inovo and 'vin.

These ara holiday Prablomsi. Tho
first is nuit but net difficuit. A1 fair
player Bhould solvo it in twcnty mun
utes. The second is for boy checker.
lots, and the player who cannot solve
it in five minutes without moving a
Pieco mnaY edfelY coucludo that ho has
not as yct lcarned theti, Bl, (;, of the
gane.

Gà3rn 84-"« Crocus."1
Played batwoon Mcss:eMs. O'llcarn

(black) and Forsyth (white )
11-15 15-18 ci-1G-19 26-23
23 18 b-19 15 2 G 17 14~
8-11 10-19 30-25 23-16

2-8 2-1 24 15 6 0 14 9
.1- 8 18-22 25-21 11-15

23 19 c-15 10 q 14 9 6
9-14 12-16 8-11 16-11

18 9 -'I 17 27 24 G 2
5-14 16-19 19-23 15-18

22 17 17 13 24 19 29 25
15-IS 11-16 23-26 18-23
20-22 9 6 14 18 2521
Il 15 12- 1) 26-30 23-26
17-13 13 6 1S 2.:» 21 17
7 Il 23-26 21-1-9 26-30

22-17 30 21 25 22 17 13
18 23 19-26 17-26 30-26

a-13- 0 6 2 31 22 13 9
G-22 26-30 30-26 26-22

TEN POUD

STWO WEEKSj

As a ]Pleth ]Proacer iliercs can be

noquestion but that

SCOTT'SI
EMULSIONJ

'Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and Hypoilbospbltes
I 01 Lime and Sodia

inWithout a rial. raany bave
grinea a Ponda a day by the. lueit U It cures

SCROFULA. BRtONCHITIS, COUCHS AND

COLOS, AND ALL FORNS 0F W*STJNC DIS.
£ASES. A$5 P.L.IT.tULL., dis WLK.

tGeftuine madobyScot& owne.elevile.Salmoni
1 Wtapper. &Jt&Il Ornugists. EUc and $1.00.

1890-CHRISTMAS-1890.
1>rccntt Sit.hlcfor G.ctttlestaett:

C.ENI'LIMEWS 1)RESSIN C« ONVSs,
]>BESSIXG .a %CxIlr.3,

SIT.K & CLOTR 'U.IIRIP.IA$,
NEKISand SCAIiFS. in, all Slaîe.4,

Ileitistitclb Border WV HITF .91LKZ

ASTiLACHAN & BUCK GLOVIfS,
Cotletle Stocl, tif sx.~ rxrsa,

FRME.AN ELLIOT,

]KNOWLE-S' BOOKSTO]IB
COR. GEORGE & ERMILLE STS.

1 indreroed in, Holiday attire, and looks
%verylprettyltlael. The t;oods are ail of the
prettiest anad beet Suit coulai 1e secltel frot
the Engiale and Germnan :xaneficterers he

LEATHER AND PLUSH coaus
are very fine this ycair, epdlyste former.

Trlo naortinent ol

E'.b..oto E'=araxLes
is niso very Výrctty and aboultl nuit tc Moist
fastidio"s The rices arc righat andi malle
witla a view toi te scardty of cassi tltu searon.
Ail t st.andard holidssy artides like Diarics,
Annitals. Xmas No.*s Illtustratel Papera &c.

Il vril pay yota ta 'vaeie the %tort: btfoe you
beay clscwtae:e.

MOIRZ, SON & CO.
2NAMM~OTll WO.RKS

Ni1AzN1.ACTulSiES OF

Bread,
B~iscuit,

Colufectioliery,
Frtlitsyz'ups,etc., e.t.

Salêsrom -128,130 and 132 ArgyleStreeî
HaiP-1AX, N~. S.

25 9 32 27 22 17 9 5
Bllack ivins 22-18

a Up to thin point the gamte ii the.
samo as that recontly givcui, m-hial,
wa-i playcd betwcon 'Meors Forbes
and ForByth IlJ. Tr. Bt," Hlalifax, hiv
ing sug'ested thlat tlîie mlovo should
tviu for White, Mr. Forilyth Lîiecl
agninst Mr. O'Hoarit wiîlî thic resqult
as sent bî*ow,

li liera ItoweII's Il Ihistol 'igives 29
25 or 20 27 draiwin-, ini buth css

1Mark tha pus-tion uf thn imon.
Lt it i. peculi ir situitri eu nd is s-t.llum
teaclie-d lu sceual1 -i'y.

tf liera bluck inight, liave lot voay
ea«ily hy 30-25, 10, 7, 3-10, 31,
26, Wvhite wiuis.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
Hoak and Job printers,

125 HQ0LLZS STR1EET,
I/At/ FA X, IV. S.

% at>I OUI,

notwol0 JA.k S Ii(>WES &SONS.

Fancy Cards
or thc .Te S DFSIG.% in2y h.- %cca atourl

office. Va cwi'lii~pplyntl pliatt for yoit.

CANADA ATLANIC UNE
Shortest & Best Route to

BOSTON.,
TH Il F AST SI FI. .9iTEAh\ISII",

S. Rowland HiI. Commander
wil snailtiat fur-iaer noi: front HALIFAX< lot

WEDNESDAY MORNING at 8 o'clock.
Returning wiII teave Lewis' Wharf, Boston,

vyery SATUROAY at nmon.

*Ihc stenacr Il lllifax*'is the Finest anad Fatet
stcatrer bta,«cn i3oston.ind the oir.

Quaj is

OXIX 0NE XIGNIT AT SL'A.
llasctigcrs n2rivish- on 1'ueaiy au ga o

on bard the ttcamtr with3ut exta cha' tg
iiaroagh Ticlicts lis Ncw York ncd ait lVoit in

the Unlicd States. Tickcli for sa!e and 11
c.hcecd theongt fiomnAitl'oints ce lterci~,

iilv.ay. For fainlher 3iastiulars âpisly tt:

CHIPMAN BROS.
i.encrit Agents. Hlalifax.

Nova S9cotia Bye Works,
9 BLOWERS ST.,.HAtUFAX, N. S.

B. G. STREET,
Dyer ansi. c1eanser.

Gentlemen's Garments Clear.sed,
Steamed & Pressed at Lowest Prices

Ail C-30is for Mtourning Dyed ai sborti.si nolice.
REPAIRIC. »OSF. a. rta 1'REMISF.S.

Parcels sent for and delivered.

a t. . (3 &" 1 8 il W t.Ç N.UA
IF EVERY MONTII.

B Sr. JrnmIs.. mornzaL, CA,.
A. A. AIMDET.8uetay,

"THE LYES HAVE Il."I
IF YOU ARE IN NEED

o'f anythirag ina tlar a wa of Spectacslest,
EyQ e i se s. or qieape it iy

k t e-i e 4la tes carret; .dcfcts ita
theO iiglat. 1 c:ail 1 saare'y titit yt.

I catIb fat aay II f r:nytrolble'

Lia" aaearsai,4ateil ut faie tr biglatra;

thei over taxeIIEYEnor %weak cye.
I refer ta tlao4e wlano have~t iatrotaize1 ine

for testiwua>.

Are Theos.tl arIl e agont

Are 1 rices lowv! L ' l'taey are.

THE AYES HAVE IT.

w. H in BfisTun,
OPTICDIAIN,

(Graduate of Nelv York OptIcal College.)

136-GRANVILLE STREET-136
HIALIFAX. N. S.

MISS M. A. QUIN,
25 -BARRINGTON ST -25

INDIAN WORKAND GURIOS.
-DIEi'OT 1,OE-

XMAS CARDS & BOULIETS,
Books, Stationery, Music,

P « .usH COODS,
Lateet Novels & Periodicals,

Fancy Baskets, 11tc.

Geo. H. Pieldiligt
siO LICITOR, &c.

83 I1 L 18S.

'91HINC SUITS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

NATIONAL-
COLON ZArIiION

LOIrI.ERY.
Under the Patronage of Rov. Fatherabelle

£-sablsedin 1584.eanaerthe Actof Quebec.
32 Vice Cýýhap. 36 t the 1lcarefi of

theI>iocetaamSocictitsof Colo.
nitationofthe Province

of Quebec.

CLASS D.
T[he 42nql Monthiy frawlnp wiIl take place

On WEDN ESDAY, Jan. 21st, 1891.
At 2 dclock, P.M

PRIZES VALUE, $55,000.
Capital Prite-I Rte&lEstatewortS5,oo.to

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 RcalEttatcworch ...... *5,000 5.00
1 Real £%talc worth..... 2,000 2,000
1 Real F.etateworth ..... 1,000 1,00
4 Rca 1 Eseates woth ......... 500o 2,000

10 Real Estales worth ......... 350 3.00o
30 Fernieiare Sets woeh ..... 200 0.000
EtC Furaitiare Sets worth .... 0 0.000ell

200 GoId W3tclaesworgh ......... 50 10,000
AP1'ROIATE LOTS.

100 Silcr WVacthes worth . 21 2 soo
100 do do tO i., rue0

ttdo do do .... 10 1,
IWO0 do do do .... 10 10,000o
tOO oile leSct................. 5 5.000

2607 Prizes worth ... $55,000.
TICKETS. $1. 11 TICKETS FOR $10.

It ib otrOet,1oreehtca ait primes la cash,less a
comtmission of 10Opet cent.

winnti.' namnes no% pnbliseile unit:, spely



ô TUE ORITId.

JIENDERSO]
NOVA

P A1.N T

&FOTTS9
SC'OTIA
WORKS,

HALIFAX.

White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Pal nts,
Putt, Pure Liquid House Paints, Hand Colors in SmaII Tins.4

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTS,
ÂLZSO-PUV.! WZITM FOR. a!iLiTe z

FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK) I3ATHS, Etc.

Also-Sole Manufacturers in Canada fori DtI 1AIZ:BruO3. a~ GO.,
land, of their Celebrated Brands of W33ITE LEAD, vizis

London, Eng.

?GENiJINE 'Oe

çý WHITE LUI) t'
ô,

.~WHITE LEAD
Ç4 QUALITY No. ONE

WHITE LEAD
Çfk QUALITY N~o. TWO L

WVlIOLESALE ONLY.

ENDELSON & POTIO
CORIZES PONDENCB, SOLICITED.

chi m il ai Gm IL. Se

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTS,


